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Asian Pacific Americans join M^ch on Washington,

Capitol iClton, 16th and K Streets, N.W.
More than 250,000 people of ell 1
ethnicities and reli^ons were scheduled to Featured will be conununiWactivisU Gloria
converm on Washington, D.C^ Aug. 27-28 Caoile, Reverend Kiyul Chung, Yuri
Kochiyama and entertainers such as the
for the MaixKnn Wa^ngton.
The march coramemcrates the 30th an singing fpoup Indayog and the rap group
niversary ofthe 1963NUrch for Civil K^ts Yellow P^. Partidpants will walk to tiie
led by Dr. Martin Luther Kng. Thisy^s Washington Monument where the march
theme is “A New Coalition ofConsdence for was scheduled'to begin.
At the con\pletion of the inarch to the
Jobs, Justice and IWe.” A coalition of
- more 20 Asian Pacific American organiza Lincoln Memorial, JACL National Presitions in Washington, D.C., will be hosting dmt Lillian Kimura, Organization of Chi
a spe<^ kkk-<« fnxigram for Asian Padfie nese Americans National President Ginny
Americansjoiningthemardi. Theprogram Gong and Asian Padfie American Labor
will be held Saturday. Aug. 28 from 8:30 to AIlianc^AFL-CIO President Kent Wongare
10:30 a.m., in the Federal Roo^ at the scheduled to partidpate in a spedal two-

Wilson stand
on illegal
immigration
criticized

Ihe Organization of Chinese
Americans, Inc. <OCA} on Aug.
10 sharply critidzed California.
Gov.Petemlson'spropQsaltocurb,
illegal immigration. This pro
posal, setforwin an q>en lettaato
President Clinton that was pubUshed as a full-page advertise
ment in the Aug. 10
several m^ornewspapers,(
for such measures as the elimina
tion dhealtb, education, and other
benefit! to undocumented immi
grants, and.the denial of dtizen-

MpXb'HaSr U.'S.^bom ehfidren.

OCANational PresidentGinny
Gong expressed indignation at
V^lson’e propoeal. callingit "a nar
row-minded plan that would con-’
vemratly pin the state’s economic
troublee on immigrants without
pix^odr^ viable solutions.” Althougk-C^famia is suffering a
severe fiscal criss, she coi^nued,
"there is noreaMxi to expect^t
the situation will significantly
improve if undocumented iihmigranto and their children are cal
lously denied educational and
medi^ services.”
Daphne Kwok, 0CA’s executive
director, said, "Ihe potential to
' receivegovenunent-fundedsodal
services is not what is drawing
people to this country; rather, the
promise of finding work, no mat
ter in what conditions or for what
pay, is bringing undocumented
immimants over the bordgr in
eearw of the American dream.
We favor measures that will dis
courage people from attempting .
to enter the U.S. illegally over
those thatsimj^y punish undocur
mented workers once they are
here.”
On July 17,1993, the OCAgen^
eral membership passed aresolution condemning those involved
in smugging and indenturing
people for
and calling for •
the full eniorcementoriaborlaws
in order to eliminate the condi^onswhichfoster an underground
market for undocumented work-

hour program featuring dvil rights, reli
gious and labor leade.rs, including Coretta
Scott King (King Center), Ben Chavis
(NAACP), Patrida Ireland (NOW) and Lane
Kirkland (AFL-CIO). Stevie Wonder and
B3. King are scheduled to entertain at the
program.
^he march is to urge Congress to sup
port a legislative agen^ that in'cludes the
Justice for Wards (^e Workers Act, the
topdvil rightslegislative-issue for the Asian
Pacific American community,” said Kimura.
*ltis an important opportunity Tot the com
munity to mobilize in support of Asian Padfic American dvil rights issues and to join

Istilsel bids for Ottawa seal
North and
South America
(P.C. July 222).
Mild, as past
president of
the National
^ssbdation of
Japanese. Ca
nadians, led
n^otiationsto
achieve a suc
cessful redress
settlement
fhim the Cana
dian govern
ment in in
1988.
TheWtfUujpqg
Art Miki of Winnipeg, Free Press last year com-Manitoba, Canada>s^has mented:"He had thepenonalstepped up his campaign ari ity, the tenacity and the abil
Fed^ Liberal canmdatefnnn ity without confrontation to
the Winnipeg-Transcona bring people together, whether
ri<Bng (district) for the upcom it was the Prime Minister or
ing fW electiixi for a seat at an 85-year-old lady who had
the House of Commons, Ot been interned.”
tawa. Ihe first Japanese (Ca
He is also a contributor to
nadian seelangafederal seat. federal Canadian legislative
and standing committees regarjfing broadcasting,'immi
gration, justice apdtiw consti
tional gamming<
tution.

in coalition with all of the other mujor dvil
rights organizations.”
The march organizers are also plannings
"People’s University on the Mall’ for Fri
day, Aug. 27, at the corner of4th Street and
Independence Avenue, S.W. 'Ihere will be
workshops on employment, health, educati<m and dvil rights issues. Youth are
particularly encouraged to attend.
Ginny G<^ stated, *lhe march and the
People’s University on the Mall provide s
great opportunity to involve our youth.” It
is exdting to see so many different commuSaa IdARCH/paga 8

PSW recommends
restrictions placed
on Pacific Citizen

The Pacific Southwest District
Council (PSWDC),VACL, met
Aug. 1 in Oxnard, Calif., and
^passed the following recommen
dations to restrictPoci/ic Citizen's
publishing policies.
• *Ihat no article r^eutlii^
Mrsonnel matters be printed in
Pacific Citizen.“ The PSWDC rec
ommendation defined personnel
matter as, "all matter that have to
do with the indi^dual cop|i^')
perfonnance and/or evalutatign
' of a JACL national raployee.*i
Ibe motion was mads by Ed
Shiba of the SELANOCO Ch^
ter, JACL, and seconded by Dj^ni
Uejima of the San Gabriel Chap
ter. JACL.
PSWDC said such matters
should be directed to the national
president, national director, and
national personnel committee for
review and if necessary, action.
. •"Poa/kCtTuen shall develop
a formal editorial review poUcy to
ensure that the publicaticm shall
Do( contradict the mandate of the
National Program for Action or

any policy position of the national
organization.”
The motion was made by John
Saito, East Los Angeles Chapter,
JACL, and seconds by U«jima.
, • The PSWDC requested that
"a policy decision of the offidal
structure of the Pacific Citizen
(independent newspaper or a

RESPONSE-Poc/ffcCfteen
presents'its views in ecBtoilals on these and other mat
ters—page 7.
house organ) be recommended to
the National Council for ap
proval.”
Ihe motion was made by Uejima
and seconded by Galen
Murakawa, SCAN ChapUr,
JACL.
The recommendations, accord
ing to the PSW Distriet(3ouncil,
will *be adopted by the appropri
ate body.^

Redress granted to children of voluntary internees
Ihe Office of Redress Administration
(ORA), after an Aug. 2 maating which induded James Turner, acting assistantattornty general for civil li^ta, Paul Suddes,
administrator, OI(A, sm representatives
firom JACL and N(HIR, deddad to pant
redress to the children bom to women dassified as voluntary entrants into the intern
ment camps. These cases had previously
been dassmt^ as ineligible.
Cofifirmedby Suddes, the number ofpeople
this is expected to affect is ^>proximatdy 7075 people. He said that the dedsion would
also gragt eligibility
imment camps to women
outside of the interm
clasafie<^ as voluntary entnmts and that
those who quality would receive notice in a
few weeks.
ry entrants, there are
Be:
^
approximately 2,100 people
who •have been

denied
s for other reasons.
Suddes said that the other casM qre curthepli^trf
Peruvians sent to American
merican ii^
tomment camps. He said that they were
denied redress because the Civil Liberties ^
Actofl9881imitedeligibleredpientstothose
who were permanent resident aliens during
the war period.
said the ORA is
The ORA administrator
adm
loc^ngihtoadiusting the status ofthe Peniviana
While Suddes said the ORA thinks it has
identified all of those affected by the recent
dedsion and would be contacting them, he
said those friw think they fit into the categoiy of children of voluntary entrants and
have not heard from the ORA should should
write to: ORA, P.O.Box 65310. Washington,
D.C., 20035.

Redress help

How to hoip those who have bean.
denied redress will be ^ topic at a
community forum in San Francisco, Aog.
28. 1-4 p.m. at the Japanese Culural
and Community Center of Northern
Oalifomia. 1640 Sutter
San Fran
cisco.
. Speakers indude Tsuydto "Sox'
Kit^shima and John Ota of NCRR, and
Grace Shimizu and Art ShS>ayama .of
the Japanese Peruvian Oral History
Project.
A report on the Washington. D.C.,
meeting with Justice Department offi
cials and the Status of other rgdress
denid cases will be presented. Admis
sion is free.lnformation: 415^22-tS34.

JACL supports House approval,of federof hates crime measure
■ ■ Act will provide increased.......................................................
penalties ftr the form of violeoce, vandalism, haras^
TheJapaneseAmerkanCitia
(JACL)applauded the dedsion of the Httiae crimes that are judged to be hate crinaa. ment and intimidation continues to ocerff
Judidary Committee to approye tiie Hate According to the act, a "hate crime” isona ia across the nation, A study released Ity
(^imeSenteTKingEnhancementAct 0(^1993 which the defendant intentionally aeleetaa Pennsylvania’s State Attorney (General
(Hit 1162). The act, ifitroduced by <3on- victim on tiie basis of his/her percaivad Ernie Ideate, Jr. showed that hate crimes
gre«men1 Charles
Chart.. Schumer
Schumer(U-«.Y.)«nd
rac., color, religion, rational origin, against Asian Americans iricreased by more
(D-N.Y.;
Jamra Sanarabrannar (R-Wia.), ia now .thnidty, gandn- or aa:^ orantrto^ tiian 100 percent from T991-92 in Peimsylawaiting a vote bofor. the Ml Houaa. A Currently. 47 atataa and ^ Diittnrt of vuaia.
Sraat. v.naon of th. act U rapKted to b. Columbia have atatuta. addreanng hat. , "Hate criines have a devastating impact
not only on the victim, but on the commu
introduc«iindarlyS.pt.mbw.
violBra An^ng to t^ U.S.
mi. Hat. Crim. P.nidty Enhanc.nwnt won on Cml Righto, miti-Awmi aclnnty in nity as well,” said JACL Acting Director

’ Hayaahino,"Thislegislationaend5a
CandeH
ge t^t our sodety will not tolerate
message
these heinous crimes.”
"We are extremely pleased that ti>e House '
Judidary Comriiittee acted on the Hate
Crime Penalty Enhancemmt Act;* added
JACL Washington, D.C. Representative
Karen K. Narasaki. "We commend tiw
commitment of Congreesnkn Schuiper and
Sensenbrenner in qwckly moving ^s l^nlation through committee.*
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Calendar
17- JACL poludi. noon Kniohl. o(. Swim; -S»mI CMMrar ct Yeltow
PyhiM HUL
P*g« l*“ qumw ltd *w Kimiko

Washington

Sat Aug. 28—"March op Washing
_ 30(h Anniversary
_ _ rally.
_ 830-10:X
, ,
ton.*
-----------------

•

“vterxncx, Bovdwalk HoM. 3750 Lxs

__ M.in support: *Washington r»r
DC
tobulions
Chapter - March in Washington.* Jbe
MMi, »eas., 6544 Windermere Carde.
(todwRe. MO 20652.
San. Aug. 22-JACL membership appiedaiion picnic. Cabin John Group
araa.7701 Tuckerman Lane. RockvSe,
Md..r»on4p.m. VoluntoerRSVPrJohn
NMiM 703423-0274. Uy/PatOlan
301/S30494S, Joe Ichkqi 3014336.
Brian Kdbashigawa 301/916-9071.
Doug ishio 301/890-2525
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St. Louis

l.borD.yWMtond,Sw>l-«-J«»nesa Festival, opening 11 a.m. Sal.
SepL 4. Mttsouri Bolwiical G»den. SL
Louis: admission tree before Saturday
noon: San Frandsoo Taiio Dofo Sept
4-5 only, infonhatioh: Joe Yokota 314/
921-7933.
Sat.-8un. Nov. 6-7—Intematiorial
FoMest of 60 ethnic and iniamational
groups. Webster Universily. St Louis.
lnformat>on:lntemational Institute, 314/
773-9090

Chicago
ma*-U&. Cwjda Mwdea taoifi. Jo-

UMOUSINES

Ustd Liwcolws & CAdilUcs

«..&*) FnancKo.CAMU&
(JIS7«?l-aa9

laSri^ MW and opbaow w
~dbrooA
taloob Pdd
lM.CA.«QaBZ.

Lm Ano*-

POSTMASTER: SEtOAOORESS
CHANCE TO Manccnzn.rai E. M
dXl.lM A/^alM. CA«G0ia-ltl7
New/»d dmdllne Fridty
Before d»l» eriMiie
Edior/Gmrel MwiMer
Rioherd Suanaga
Am»IM Edior;
CwanMuraiMte
Edtor Emeritub:
HenyK-Hendb
ClBsefed7>(oducSion Maneger
laaoAndy EnomMo
BininaM Managar
—
JeyeaKtfla
SubaoriptioryCircuiation Manager
FraneaaOkune

' Cflbit
TV
Converten/debcronpian.

almakai&modaa. VBiyporrent.
Cd tqd^ for (rea catalog.

Seattle

Conwi.Cir.lnlorrn*lion.M>noSBpteton

Troocxna).
Tropkana). 702/735-1167:
702/735-1167; SAT.
SAT dmner. Information; PSW JAC L Otiice 213^
626-4471. ei Endow 702478-1589

San Francisco

Sun. SepL 12—Nikkei Widowed Group
meeting. 2-4 p m. Information: Bsie
Chung 4I5/221-0268 or Yuri Moriwakj
5104280

Eastbay

Sun. SapL 26-J A Diablo Vdley Club
old-timers get-together. 3105 Treat
Blvd., Concord. 1240 p;m. Information:
Shoy Tamori St04804571.834 Tamori
Ln. Concord. CA 94518.
Men. SepL 27—E.B. NUrei Singles
poduck dnner. Tower Club. 3600
Haiview Dr.. Richmond. 6:30 p.m.; Mei
Nakano, speaker, nssei pvents and
iheirwrkings.* Information; MOie Nakano
510423-5619

Peninsula area

Sun. Aug. 29-JACL San Mateo Yosh
Kojimoto memoriatgoH tournament San
Mateo Muni Gtotf Course. Coyote Point
1040 xm.; $42 with cart; $35 withoitt
cart. Si^-up deadine: Aug. 8. Informa
tion: Vince Asai, 745 PicoAve.. San
Mateo. CA 94403.415/3494590.

San Jose area

West Valley
Sat. Aug. 28-JACL
28...........................jma^stivaUi
Dduma
Jnformation:JACL408/
AilCB
253-0458.
Sat Sept 2S-JACLSan Jose scholar
ship bertefit Casino Night Hdian Gar
dens. $30 chicken dkiner and play
money. Information: JACL Office 408/
205-1250.
SaL-Sun. bet 9.10—BCA Federation
of Buddhist Women's Association
League eonterenoe. Red Uon Inn Hotel.
SanJoee.SpeakersinciudeRev. Kobun
Torosu. Osaka; arto Rev. Dr. Taitetsu
Unno. Registration deadine >Aug. 31.
Information: 406424-7779.
Wed. OcL IS-SaL OcL 23—Yu Ai-Kai
New England-Canada faB tour. Infor
mation; 408/294-2505.

Fresno-Central Cal

Sat Aug. 28-4ACL Fresno 70th anni
versary celebration. m Hosokawa. key
note speaker. Belmont Country Club.
Infonnation; JACL 209/486-6615.
Sun. SepL 19—JACL FresndCCDC
6th annual Shin Zen Run. Woodward
Park. 10-K run. 2-mile run*. 2-mBe walk,
Through Jan, 16—JANMexNbit: *Japa- 1 -K race tor kids. Enoy fee until Sept 7;
nese Pioneers oJOregon.*Oragon His $ 10 ($5 for 1-K Kids run), thereafier $ 13
____ .MMw
(67 kids). Registration forms. Central
torical
Sociely. 1230 SW Paik „„
Ave.
Porttand 503422-1741. Monthly'tec- San Joaquin Valley sporting goods
turara. eU Thursdays. 7:30 p.m : Sept • *»es.^LCCDCoffioe. Infonnation:
16-*Oregon Issd Poetry * Lawsm JACL-^jae^SlS. p’A triple^>oint
t in the Bud Light Runner of the
under 12. dosed Mondays. Informa
lion: 206423-5124.

Portland

. ?

Gentle, Technique
Shiatsu Therapy
MasayukiN.Utsuii^D.C.
S82 Uatkat 8c, Suita 100
Saa Fnedaoe, CA M104
<41S) S44e7M
Fax (418) 6444012

1118t.MatthtwbAvc..«2 I
SaalIat«^CA 24401 —^
(418) S4S4900
Fax (416) 242-1720

ATTENTION
INVESTMENT ADVISORS

The State Compensation Fund, an entity of the State of
Arizona which provides workers' compensation insurance,
isacceptingproposalsto provide investment counseling and
advisory service on an annual fixed fee basis. This service
•will not include discretionary portfolio management, as all
management is performed in-hoose. Intereaed and quali
fied h^s may obtain detailed specifications and require
ments from:
"
Harvey E. TauKon, Vice President
Director of Investments
State Compensation Fund
3031 N. Secbnd Street, Suite 1400
Phoenix, AZ 85012
Phone: (602)631-2052
The deadline for receipl ofproposab is SdH) p.ir.
A4oanU/n Standard
iard TTune on 5^fem6er 10, 199.

Salt Lake City

sSSSr
'tUwUa.
Reno

Small kid time

pj„
^ Englifh-languagB
iguaga^
nvorks on Japanese studes. Infonnaiforma- \
lion: Wiliam Wong, 714456-8147,
Through Oct 17can Natknii Museum Jack M. Iwata
photo exhibit “One More Shot Docu
menting Changing U.S.-Japan Rela
tions. * 369E. FirttSL. LA tofcvmation
213425-0414.
SaL Sapt 11-£hurch Faire. lood-bazaar. Union Churdi of LA. 401 E. 3rd
SL. 10;»a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. SepL 12—Jazz pianisl/contooser
Glenn HoriuchfsaiartotconoenofPrecisiori* anddhar new wgiks vntii saxo■ phonist Francis Wong, percussionist
t and bassist Anders
Swanson, 7 pjn.. Kartxx Colege Re
cital Hall. 1111 Figueroa PI.. Wlmngton.
Intormation; 213413-0817. Adrnssion
-$6. '
Sun. Sept 19-O.C Sansei Singles
picnic. 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Uberiy Parte
Studebaker Rd. south of South St and
north of 195* St. Cerritos. RSVP by
Sept. 10tosave$3,caBDix;3104l68762. Cost - $7 members. $5 chlrBen,
$10 norwnembers.
Thu. SepL
Amer Adv and P
ub Rel Aliance rnixer-seminaf. Target:
The U.S. Asian Market.* Ms. Angi Ma
Wortg. speaker: Information: Lynne
Choy Uyeda. 213439-9068.
Sat S^t. 28—Japarrese American
Historical Socie^ of Soulbem Caifor'
dinner-Nobuko Miyamoto.
Harold lAiraoka. Helen Nakano. Glenn
Omatsu. Visual Communications, hooorees; Torrance Holiday Ion. Del Amo,
$35 dinner. lnforma!ion;'RSVP by Sept
10. Iku Kiriyama 3T0426-0608.
Frl.-SiL Oct 84—Japmete Ameri
can National Museum annua) oonlerence. Biltmore Hotel. Los Angeles;
SAT-Funj^iting dinner. Century
Plaza J^l^formation: JANM 213^
62544'i77^
Fri.-Sun. Dec. 3-S—Intamational Asian
' Expo bussWss conference. Andteim
ConventioriCemer.eOOW.KalelaAve..
Andreim./7l4499-e950. Regisbation
and to^phation: 800421-5002.

San Diego

Sun. Sep. 19-JACLSdi Diego/Union
of Pan Asian Communities fim dassic
series:’Autumn Atomoon’by Ozu; Kiku
Gardens Senior Housing Project 1260
Third Ave., Chula Vista, 2 p.m. Informa
tion; Kluj Gardens 619/422-4951. free
to seniors, others $2 donations. Com
ing: Oct. i7-*Kwaidan*. Nov. 21*Kagemusha* by Kurosawa;
Sat Sept 25-San Diego Buddhist
Temple lund-ratsing
fashion show. 2929
_
Market
St. 11 a.m.-4j
“»^‘.St^
^jos-FaB WIechon.* Infon^bon:
Hashiguchi 619478-7630. free.

_____ CALENDAR ITEMS MUST
be submitted three
weeks in advance of

Japaneselnstituie.2110Corinth.5p.m.
$15 for meal and bingo play money.
tnfomiation: (toorge Kane^. 3104205250.
Tux Aug. 31—Asn Amer Advand Pub
Rel Aliance summer social. Mondrian
Hotal. 6440 Sunset Blvd.. West Holly
wood. 6:30-9 p.m.. Information; 213/
939-9088.
Fri.-SaL Aug. 2748—JACCC Fresh
TrackSeries; Karen Yamashita.Glervi
Horiuchi and Shizuko Hoshl's *Noh
Bozos.* Fri.-SaL 8 p.m.. Sat. 2 pm..
Doizaki GaUery. 244 S. San Pedro St.
LA..TKkets:213480-3700noon-Spm.
Sun. Aug. 29-JACCC Resh Track

TTfE DAY OF THE EVENT.

INCLUDE DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE NUMBER FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION.
PC deadline reminder

PKifle CItIzw'. .ditorlal
and advartlaing daadllnaa
art on Fridaya at 4 pjn.
Mondaya and Tuaadaya
art productlona daya whan
tha lyttolaiald out, proofad
and corractad.

Gwen Muranaka

Padflc attaen. Ai^|u»t 20-26. i99»—3

Surgeon General
nominee gaios support

By JOY Y. NAKAMURA
JACLassistantloth*
Wnhin^, D.C. rms»nttfhr*
Ptm dent Qintan •nomination
of Dr. Jocelyn E3d«rs to ^ poeition OTU.S. SaneoffGeneral won
approval by the wnata Labor and
Human Reaource* Committee
July30. Anative ofArkansas and
the eldest of eight children.
Dr JSders currendy serves as di
rector of the Arkansas Depart
ment of Health. Througho^ her
five and a half years as dii^ector.
Dr. Elders helped raise the im
munisation rates of pre-school
children and successfully encour
aged more health professionals to
practice in rural areas, She has
served on several blue ribbon pan
els, such as U)e national Advisory
Committee on Rural Health and
is a former president of the Asso
ciation of State and Territorial
Health Officers.
Ihe Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights is one of many na
tional dvil rights and health or
ganizations supporting the nomi
nation of Dr. ^ders. Her sup
porters also include the Peopl^
for the American Way, the Ameri-

- can Nurssi Aaaodation, the Asao
dation of State and T^rritoria] ^
Haalth Offidals, the American
Medical Women’s Asaodation, dia
Arosrican Public Health Assodatkm, the Assodation ofReproduetive Haalth Professionals, the
American Congress of Obitetri>>
dans and Gynecologiata, and the
National Aaaodation a( CounW
Health Offidals.
Supportoa of Dr. Elders an
urged to place callsor send letters
to their conmssional npresentatives to ofmt the vocal opposi
tion from relipous ri^t organi
zations, such as Pat Kobertson’a
Christian Coalition and Phyllis
Schlafl/s Eagle Forum. 'Ihereligious right opposes the noninationofDr. Elders because of her
outspoken efforts in attacking the
proUamsof teen pregnancy, AIDS
and child ^se.
An tollrfree number (1-800-3722626) hiu been established ^ the
People for the American Way’s
Action Fund for those who would
like to generate a Western Union
mailgram to their senators in sup
port of her nomination. Each call
^ts $6.70.

A Case Of Secondhand Smoke Victim

Mary.tixYeafsOlil.
Pneumonia.

Discrimination by
nationai origin defined
Many employers, nothavii^ the

intentioinally or unintentionally
reaortod to unfair andilleg^ em
ployment practices, according to
the Asian Law Caucus (ALC) of
SanFrandsco.
‘Ihe Immigration Reform and
Control Act (IRCA) was ngned
into law on Nov. 6, 1986. ERCA
makes it illegal to hire undocu
mented workers and.requiresemplowrs to check the work papers
of weir new employees and keep
^per paperwork on every new
Discrimination based on na
tional origin is ille^ and pnv
tected under the IRCA anti-dis
crimination pTovisiont, the ALC
said.
w
National origin discrimination
is unequal treatment of an indi
vidual in the workplace because
of hiaher ancestor’s county of
origin, or because/an individual
has physical, cultural or Hnguistic characteristic of a certmn

national origin group.
Some employers will not hire
worker who looks "fcreign* or if
ha/sh^^ieaks with a ^foreign ac
cent,* according to the ALC. Ifan
employer lies and -says that ”the
positioni^s already filled,” this may
Ds a forxp of national origin dis
crimination.
IRCA’snational origin discrimi
nation provision covers people
working for employers who hire
at least four people at the time at
the discriminatory action.
Discriminatoiy practices in hir
ing, firing, recruitment, referral
for a fee, and retaliation are ille
gal under IRCA’s dtizenship dismmination provision.
Ifanyone Mlieves he or she is a
victim ofnational origin discriminstion, call the Office of Spadal
Counsel at l/800/Z55>7^688 to file
a^arge.
Fef more information 6n dtizan^p discrimination, ^1 Ri
chard Lu at the Asian Law Cau
cus at 416/391-1655.

r*

Chapter news
PLANNERS-Ralph
Sugimoto (left) was
emcea and Tom
'Fuijimoto was chair- .
man of tha racant
Sacramento Chap
ter. JACL. senior appcedatiofl dinrter.

Sacramento Chapter
ByTOKOFUJn
. Sacramento Chapter. JACL
More than a thousand memb.r^«endiMdto^rf^mnonto JA^ gotherod at Wlljam Land Park''recently to take
part in the 43rd Annual(1 Conunu<
ni^ Picnic.
'Thebeautiful day wasfilled with
activities designed to satisfyw*.
both
the yming and old. Featured
race.
races «.d
and;oan.ee for children an"
adults, with vrfuable giie. being
riven to the winners. Bii^o, anth
donated pmes, was enjoyed by
over 300
C^rireNormmT^k^ftA
Fukuehima Md Richard Sawamurathankadthevolunteere,Boy
ScouU and tha participating mer-

Mary has becorne quiet. Breathing difficully, coughing, and fever all have taken
away her innocent and lovely smile. When will she recover?
Thecont*----- ^-----------„-----prize—Mike and Janet Quan; first
p'nEe—Joe Nishisaki; other win
ners—James Kitabayashi, Shi zue
Nagchi, Hon. Robert T. Mateui,
Ajnoer TokahaAi,
ibkbliuuuu, Vivian
tivuui Um,
v«ui,
June Sunahara, Min Oka da, S.
Sugiyaipa, M. Tokunaga, Isamu
K^ta,
Ishihara, Jim
Hironaka, Kazuo Nirvomiya, Roy
Jiiramatsu, Toraji Suwa, Yae
Tokunaga and N. Ifamauchi.
35„
,, jammed
^
Siiwmento
Japanese United Church recently
for^echapte.'e SenidrApprecioa„„i,ufret.Inadditiontothemany
ji,).„brougbtbyJACLmembers
,i._Tnii,o.oa 9
Sao CHAPTER/pago 9

Bvery year, 300,000 coses of respiratory ond lung diseases among children,
such as pneumonia, asthma, bronchitis are caused by inholing ciMretle smoke
from tf»ir smoking parents. These parents are steoling their diildren's health.
Secondhand smoke is dangerous to everyone. And it specially hurts childrW.
If children are exposed to secondhand smoke continuouslv, they could suffe
permanent lung damage, even lung concer. How can 5h«ldren grow up healthy
if you continue to smoke? Please think twice.
Don't let your children inhale hazardous secondhand smoke,

H yMi Sm'I wwrt IhMB le MiffM, H'g Mm la Map.

>
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NCWNP gives financial aid to

Home Equity Line woman in harassment case

at 7% A.P.R.*

At UnUm Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity
line Is at its lowest in years.
^And there arc NO F^GS on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank ofDce and Inquire
about our PRIBIE PLUS .ONE Home Equity
line.

lgl

‘

Union Ba^

*The Anmul ^ncntage Rate ofyour tine ofcredit to bMcd on die Wall
StreetJoomal prime rmteduilagaglveBfadIlagpertod.AB ofAped 10,
the WaD StnetJournal prime rate was OK. Ifyou had A Prime Pha One
line of credit your APR would tMwe been 7% wUhaimxtmum APR of
14%. Yotir minimum monthly piyinent will be the finance charge for
the blUfiif period or $100. whidtever la greater. Pqrlag only the
maximum monthly payment nay reault in a baDooo payment

At its Aug. 1 quarterly session
in San PaWo, cJif., the Northern
Cahfovnia-Wastem Nevada-PadAc District Coundl of the Japa
nese Amed^ Citizens League
(JACL) vote^ contribute $3,500
to support Jean lahibashi in her
eflartsTor a fair trial.
lahibashi. a former staff mem
ber of the American Friends Ser
vice Committee, has sued the
peace and human rights group,
alleging that sexual and racial
harassment made it impossible
for her to work there.
In her presentation before the
Ihstrict Coundl, lahibashi stated
she was not asking the district to
take sides in the case, but to en
dorse and support a fair trial.

MnALMurnTfeomi
emaftMAlmiaai

Hers are a numbsr ofannoancsments from ths Jppansse Ameri
can Citizens League:
• Japanese American Citizens
League Assodats Director Carole
Hi^tehino has baen named act
ing national director by the
organization’s board of directora.
In her new rale, Kayaehino assumea the duties of former Na
tional Director Dennis Hayashi,
w^o leflJACLto serve as director

to (410 U7-MM to MS-nai

AILEENA. FURUKAWA, CPA

(SU)«

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
PUw«aPntt,Wla*A

#'

laoi N. W«tm
Lm AafaUa Mtr
OU) 4a»-7Sn / Art A rite It*

SELSHIHOGUifCHI, Attorney
AOi^«ILawPr«
LMagTi
Civil A CrWaal Uw
atuaCMoii.................
nltatfaM far AttOTMm
r8L.toUM,LJLliltT
TMAPtowwS
.
BM, to (tlO MAASM
(U»MMMl.PU(tU)A

Dr. Dariyne Fnjimoto,
OptomejtM & Asaociatet
U4»?!BSs^^K^rMTn
Uw Offiea «f 8ADAAKIMAT8UIANI

#K±:

MMFfoeMr CMVt. Salt* I

to MstM, CAM4SS. Td: *4inZSS4aM.
FRANK TIRE PROS
AUcaaMt.todia.BnkM
^ miBCaadaaBMl

tssisr

<H£NL.OUCBmA

of the Office of Civil KghU in *e
Eiepartment of Health and Hu
man Services in Washington, D.C.
Currently, an orgaiuzational
eeardi is underway for a new di
rector, and it is hoped one can be
in place by ti»e end of the year.
• The JACL expressed dismay
at the lenient sentences recently
to the two officers convicted
of beating Ro^y King. On Aug.
4.U.S. DistiictJudgeJohnDavies
sentenced Sergeant Stacey Koon
and officer Lawrence Powell to 30
months in prison for violating
King’s dvil rights. In so doing,
the judge departed from federal
SUCCSSSniL BUT USSAlBHOim
I wss S successful Doctor and Just
sold my practice to capitalize on
the mate trend that Is rolngon m
this country. NqaBMO)*es. no
paperwDik. Hlve.gafebrthe most
p^^louscommtmlSteSo.Cal..
work out of m y horn e And wU I make
mote money than mdst other Doc
tors and CEO’s. I nedd key people
to learn my proven system to make
youHealthy ft Wealthy.
S$ CALL l-Bqo?57d-533B $$

iDCBIIOaANMaBaOV.Barilwgia.. .
IIU A B Camia% to MatM. GAM4M

CAlSKAoN^iS^EES.

District Gov. Lucy Kishiue. *Our
district voted to support Jean in
her efforts to have her day in
court.*
Chizu liyama, a supporter of
lahibashi and a member of the
District’s Women’s Concerns Com
mittee, commented, It’s a diffi
cult issue, but I feel ii’jt really
important to support a fair trial
for Jean. She’s done so much good
work in curriculum development
an(l working for peace. Our sup
port will help ensure she obtains
due process.

RIVERS INLET

-€ome catch toe big ONEI

PKiteBM ImtT $1
IB DOLLARS
• Reum wave Irofn Vwioeoier. BC » Uramto IsMne
• on^ireKnlom flw wortf• best isbna

n

• Goutmsttwmeoootoineai* Nobody toes smp«-hinded

^

ebokesrty lor bast dMBs

<m08EBkr-n8BlN0 LODGE

€

We’U Help Build
Your Field of Dreams.

{apeia^lanes_

ttio---------

Fof Your Buslnd»
A Professional Naec%

>ja.Ba<B«SKMMtoTM fWB

Clartwright Hotd

udeUM.

«S94U*

SOUP TO SUSHI

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookb(x|)kWrth
Over 600 Recipes^

For the Bast of
Everylhkig Asian
Fresh Produca. Maat
Saaiood and Grocaries
A vast salaction o(
GiftWara

SeatUe • 624-6248
Bellevue *747^12

TUKAK0AKERA.0J).
DMtef^OpteMtiT.

•5 RECCEATIONALVB4CIES

(, quJ (xMiten (Y Inirti ■ipK)

DAVID W. BGAWA AriOTMT
BeawaUvOaM
MKIUynMidAva. Suite MM
Paaatoa.CA»UU
Ph: (SIO m4il7 .

Steven K. Kawata,l>J>.S.
AdoIteACUUraa/ Nawp«KB«a<A.
SMtolfi^Dr,.Mai mOTMAtll

pointed by the decuaoci,* stated
JACL actiM director Carole
Hayashino. The sentences are a
travesb'cfjustice. Thirtymonths'
is like a slap on the wrist, falling
far below the federal sentendng
gui detine.*
• B^ore her confirmation to
the Supreme Court, Ruth Bader
Ginsburg received JACL’s endonement *We support IVesident
Clinton’s nomination of Judge
Ruth Bader GindMirg,.f<n‘ she is
well qualified for the j^ and has
shown herself to be sensitive to
pivil rights issues,” said Lillian
KimuTa,JAC^ national president,,.
Ginrijurg. formerly a U.S. Cir
cuit Court rf^pealsjudge, D.C.,
is credited for the development of
the doctrine that indudes gender
discrimination under the purview
of the 14th Amendment’s guaran
tee of equal protection.

SinaSMAva

•lAlMJUA«a,Hal,Mh,CAfl«f
(ns 4*7401 w aU) OMKU

AaalMlw Hma Payehdbaraiv
JBANB TASAE. L.CS.W.

sentencing guidelines, which
would have^inmoaed sentences of
7 to 10 years. Thejudge also ruled
that the two officers would not

•rdlS-Ol-SMS
SMSmtSM
to IHxtoCA 94103

rAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
MariU l^rwfcl Tiaiidilra
OIWIIdtoBlvd^toSlt
Lm AafdM MlTi OU) «IM1»

14SanreMTtelBwy,A
m4}ffT443M LC81tM7

Jon Kubokaw^preddent ofthe
Diablo Valley Chapter, JAC14
made the motion to endorse
lahibashi’e efforta, and Lee Hata,
preddent of the San Frandsco
Chapter
ChaptM^ Ji
JACL, seconded the
motion. /
^ After ^e vote, lahibashi reKl am
i
marked, f1
overwhelmed by
the support. I eras espedally
appreciative of the men who initi
ated the motion to grant me aid
for my trial, and to the Women’s
Cdncems Committee, which has
supported me from the begin
ning.*
Isnibashi’strial isacheduledfor
Aug. 23 in San Francisco Supe
rior Court.

JACL roundup

Gei a head start in business

ASAHI TRAVEL

-Unfortunately, the financial
burdeiu brought on by a legal
dial ara major obataclea to thoae

SYLVIA K. KOBATASHI
lSMW.7tkAv«,mi
Aactoag^AEMMl
to(»S7)t7a4TlS
Paa: (StT) ST7ASC7

Sumitomo Bank has over 40 years of experience in
helping businesses and people like you realize their
dreams. In fad, our success in helping customers to
succeed ha^rnade us one of the top 10 Califcxnia banks.
By continually analyzing the complexities of an everchanging economy, we’re better able to provide a full
range o( dep>osit, loan, trust and inietrdiional financial
services. It's all part of a commitment to excellence and
quality personal .service that’s been with us since the
beginning. So, whatever your dreams may be. let the
strength and security (rf a proven leader like Sumitomo
help you make them a reality.

Sumitxxno
Bank
SiWMiwBWLOlCWtowi
ItenMtFCMC

$18 (plus $3 handling)
W«lw IMM IMhoikt Wo
SESN.SIISI
ShiJom.CA9S112

BOOK I and BOOK II
FAVORITE REOPES
SaoOeochPoslpakl

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujjnkai
32975 AlvaradoJJiles Rd.
Union CiV.CA-94587
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Opinions

€& Padficl^dzsn
Policies

BILL HOSOKAWA

An American monument int^gasaki
^11^7 hat I wrote about Nagasaki in
this column a few weeks ago was
w V partly right but also wrong. I had
written, correctly, ^tat along one w^kway
in a less than impressive Peace Park memorialiting the nudear bombing of the
dty, there was displayed a (pvup ofsympa
thy memorials fran socialist states behind
the Iron Curtain.
"Whatever thejnt^nt,* I wipte, "this display appeared to be a cynical Communist
jab at the United States endorsed by
Nagasaki. Had America ever been invited
to contribute?"
»
Ihis prompted Ruth Tanbara of St. Paul,
Minn., a stalwart member of the St. Paul
Naga^ Sister City Cwnmittee, to correct
me. There is indeed an American-spon
sored monument which obviously I had
missed, she said. It is a sculpture titled
"Constellation Earth” byMinnesota artist
Paul Granlund and it was pvt in place in
the Peace Park only last Oct. 10.
The statue is described as an eight-foot
q}here "composed of seven free floatii^

m-i

iEjastjianil
\

TrinB NEVER ’TOUCHED a controlled
I substance be it marijuana, methamphetamim, cocaine, or whatever. At
leas^ not knovrin^y. As one allergic tocats.
household dust and the annual autumn
siege of hay fever, the very thought of let
ting anyth^ up my nostrils strikes me as
repulsive. Not to mention its illeplity or
that the substance is costly, financially and
otherwise. Well, asit turns out the od^are
that even ^I write these words, I have
some cocaine on nae. Not enough to create a
noticeable lump in my pocket hut enough
for a trained dog to sniff out.
Before you start diallii^ 9-1-1,, hold up
for one additional bit of information: you
•probably l^ve aome on you, toa
IT SEW THAT Voke” (cocaine) has
become so pervasive in? our society that the
stuff has tainted paptf money you and I
carry. Among those dollar bills received in
change are lulls that appear to have spent
time in a-pig sty. (Which is one of the
reasons I refuse to buy sandwiches from a
purveyor who both prepares Oie sandwich
arid also handles the money.) According to
an article in thelatestABA Journal (Ameri
can Bar Assn.) a court overturned a convic
tion for "poaasssion* of a controlled sub
stance where the conviction was founded
upon only a trace cocaine—even though

human figures connected by touch. They on the project Back in St Paul he got a
represent the seven continents. Each conti committee organized, funds were raised
nent is a planet, and-6ach planet a star iA and the Granlund statue purchased.
Granlundhimselfhasa curious link with
Constellation Earth. The sculpture repre
sents the world in terms ofpe^le instead of nudear destruction. He was a member of
an Army Air Force reconnaissance crew
land masses.”
The statue, which is describe as carry which flew over Hiroshima eight days after
ing a message ofpeara h'om the U.S. to the itwasdevastatedbytheworld’sfirstnuclear
world, is the third casting of Granlund’s attack, twodays after the Japanese surroncreation. The first is at the Uruversityof St. der.
Thomas (St. Paul) and the second at Meth
So there is indeed American representa
odist Hospital in Rochester, Minn.
tion in the Peace Park statxiaiy to comple
Tfochi,” the newsletter tk the St. Paul- ment what the St Paul sister city commit
Nagasaki Sister City Committee, tells the tee has done to promote friendship wd
story of how the monument came to be. SL help heal the wounds inflicted in the clos
Paul’s mayor, Jim Scheibel, noticed on a ing days of World War II. It's a shame that
visit to Nagasaki that while many coun 47 years were allowed to pass before the
tries were represented in the Peace Park, mission was acconiplished. Well, better late
the U.S. was noticeably absent. He learned than never, and soriy about the oversight.
that when visitors ask^ why a monument I wilt make it a point to look for St. Paul’s
from America was not in the park, the monument the next time I visit Nagasaki.
answer was *Ifs not here yet.” '
Mayor Scheibel quickly discovered there Hosokawa is the former editorial page
wasn’t likely to be a monument from editor of the Denver f^osL His column ap
America unless some private citizens took pears tueekly in the Pacific Citizen.

BILL MARUTANI

Coming up with coke
the defendant also happened to have on
him some $9,000 in cash. (Suspicious as
this admittedly appeto, it’s no crime to
carry money—even ninbirand wortii.)
SO HOW PERVASI^ is this phenduen<vi of paper money being tainted with
traces of cocaine? A few years ago, a toxi
cologist conducted an experiment to try to
answer this question. He travelled to 12
dries _____________________________
in the U.S. and obtained from banks
in thoae dries aome 135 dollar bills. Guess
how many of those 135 bills carried traces
of rocaine? Mind you, these bills were from
respeitablebanks,Hbtfromthelc*Bl'pawnsho^orthecoti.ra-bookie.'nieanswer out
of 135, ail but four had traces of cocaine.
That mepns about 97% were cocainetainted. / ^
AN EARLIER experimental survey by
the Miami Herald newspaper was conducted
down in Florida. The newspaf»er asked 11
prominent drizens down there to supply a
$20 bill for testing. Amoi^ the folks who
partidpated in the experiment were: the
Catholic archbishop; the state attorney,
Janet Reno; the then-Presidenfs son. J^
Bush; a former Miss America; and a county
sheriff. Whatever your politics or religion
or whatever be, you’ve got to concede that
this is a pretty straight crowd. So out oftha
11, how many came through clean? Would

you believe—just one? No, it wasn’t nowAttomey General Janet Reno; it was the
county sheriff.
rVE TOME ACROSS marijuana, cocaine,andaoforthbutonlyinthe8ettingof
a criminal.proceeding, usually a criminal
defendant’s morion to suppress seized evidence—charging that the drugs were seized
by the pdicein violarion of the defendant’s
4th Amendment jights against illegal
searA and seizure. All these various drugs
being totally unfamiliar to me, it took a
while for me to famili^ze myself with the
basiccharacteristicsdfeacheubstanee.The
mofe difficult taak was picldug up ‘irtraef

- - ....................“Nr„M^:ra^'s“*™ti..

The optntons, views end
the editorieb, columns end cartoons
peering in Pec^ Citam are those at
authors end es sud) do not neooavily
represent dw ]epsnese American aozens
League. Penfict^aen editorials, c
aivd cartoons of staH will be dearly I
as such.
Psc^ Citizen wdeomes ISr i
atk» editorieb arvd cohimns from i
bers of the japanese American Qlizais
League, the Japanese American commu
nity at large, and beyond. They should be
no longer than approximately SOO words.
Send them to: Editorial Opinion. Pscifk
Citizen, 701 E 3rd St, Suite 201, Lqs An^
les. CA. 90013.
L«tt»ra
Pac^CKnm wdeonves letters to the
editor. Letters must be brief, are subjed to
editing and those unpuUished can be nei
ther acknowledged nor returned. Pleese
sign your letter but make sure we are able
to read your name. Indude mailing address'and daytime tdephoctenumber. Be
cause of limited space we may condense
letters that are accepted for pubBcationWe do not pvMish form letters, copite o^letters written to other pubbeations. I^x
letters to 213/626-8213 or mail to Lettdbto the Editor, Pad/krCiton, 701 E3rdSt..
Ste. 201. Los Angeles, CA. 90013.

Letters
JACL member questions
direction of Legacy Fund

In a May, 1993, issue of the Nichibei
Times, Prod Oshima, a member of the
Salinas Ch^ter^ JACL, was conunenting
on the slow pace of the Legacy Fund cam
paign and he wrote: ”... We wonder today
whether the JACL L^acy Fund is JACL’s
t(^ priooty^n the first place. Ju^ng by
action and
the ciirtSS^.. \mcharacu^siac
w
movement^ some of the agrees!ve bleed•ing hearU at the San Frandsco headquar
___^
_
_
^..........
.......
...........
...............
ters, ther^ are some concerns with
their
disturt>ing course and whether thej^
expend^theiryouthfuIenergrandintelHgenceiTHhe right direction, ^s extreme
leftist conduct can have a significant inf] uenee and could hurt the Le^tfy Fund campaign. I know this darmmg matter is of
concern in Salinas Valley.”
,
, „
The
“extrome leftist ronduct, wll
chf&rent things to Afferent ^ole.
•'ACL will ba axtrame cfhst toaome

membaraliip consieta not oply of Clinton
ubeml^but J«,Bapublica;^«,rvativM.
Soma,inda.dcan«daiabla,thoughtd«mld
baaiventoaoniaofflH.recantatanda.intha
name „f
of Hvil
dvil Habta
rights, that National haa
has an.
en-'
dorsed or propoM to endorse. We should
not, in unthinking or knee-jerk reaction,
get on the bandwagon of a movement, be
cause someone thinks tiiat we should in the
name ofdvil rights. We must be pragmatic
as well asidealistic.Muchofwhat is consid
After leaving the bertch, Marutani resumed ered idealistic has its pros and cons. Both
practicing kuu in Philadelphia. He writes sides should be given full amsideratiw
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.
S«aLETTERS/p»g«6
^rnoonhatemngtodrug^monywheh
tonad on, whan I waajol^ by a da^
four-la^r wor^ facet, ^ntan* tlwt I
had nuaheard'the (woman) witnau I toberiy ask^ that the answer be repeated. It
ut^e same as the first time. The
came out't
gisoneusedinthestraetfor
four-letteri
terMangisonei
*ma^uana.”
live and learn.®

Pacific Gitetti

i
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PaullLShlnkawa
chairman of Oia board
Cathy MaaAYa
board mambar
UsHata
board mambar
Richard Suanaga
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beforeadefinitiveoRida] sUoidis
taken in the name of the entire
organization.
Fresno, Calif.
,

Reader interprets
meOninQ of QOiriQn

The value and/or merit of(go^)
communication was read with
muchenthusiasmX^oc^Cirixen,
July 2-8, 1993, and Aug. 6-19,
1993).Itstruckhomebeeause,on
occasion, communication was a
atitfColumnistMeilNakano’sartide had the effect of an indculator—felt like an antiseptic with
much stimulation.
I would like to note here on the
usage of “ga-man.” As Nakano
notM the long standing tradition
dictating gaman as tantamount to
strength and rirtue is a popular
notion. And the Japanese ^ctionaiy gives perserverance, self-re-

sions the audience is able to hear
how foolish such prejudic^ state
ments sound. Would he have appn^ the line if. instead oTJap*.
it were “nigger*, or “Wker Yea, he
would have.
This happened to be a th^e
cruise, with NBA basketbiUl as
the theme. There were African
Americanplayers on ^9^ “
as a good representation of Afri
p^on:“HowcomeIhavetotake
sings, “at least he wasn’t a Jap.” can American passengers. Jim’s
My daughter, being very upeet, credibilior at this point was zero
So, what ought to be used instea^ Tae-ru, shino-bu, and nin- calM the cruise director immedi with’us,
niku’mean*toendure,persevere; ately after the play and requested • T>ien, to add to the unreal situ
ation. Jim became angry ^t we
fortitude” are definitions found in
anyJapanese dictionary as proper
Jim,the cruiseire^.Iwould accused him of insensitivity. He
alternatives Regard Uiis as se- guess,isinhismidtolatethirties, said he had a black friend in col
tall, blond, and at least to this lege that he had to defend frorn
mantic trivia if you will.
^nt, quite pleasant and friendly. some of his white friends. And
We started the meeting by tell more recently, he added, he had to
ing him how offended we were, not censure eomeone who made ajokMonterey Park, Calif,
only by the word, but also by the ing comment about the fact that
there was only one white basket
context in which it was used.
Racist remaHcs mar
Jim stonewalls us. He says ball player on the cruiee. Heevi^Grease” is used with strict guide dentJy was not quite so permissive
Caribbean cruise
lines. Any change in the play in allowing free expression of raA couple of weeks ago my wife could result in a lawsuit to the dal bias whenithitdoeer to home.
and I spent p^ of our Redress cruise line. Besides, he says, the
We told him we were not satis
money on a cruise visitinga few of line was left in because it reflects fied with his response, and he
the islands in the Caribbean Sea. the radal attitudes of the fifties, agreed to set up a meeting with
We took with us our older daugh- andby hearing such rsfdst expres the hoeel director.
■traint as its EngliA interpreta* tar and her hudiand.
Mid*way through the weA we
tion.
However, when dinected, *ga* eient thro^ an experience which
i»derined*seirand*aelf<entered* h^. a very upsetting and trou
and “roan* is defined “conceit, in* bling affect on us all.
shortened ^version of the
eotent;
A snorteneo
aolent; arrogant.
arrogant.” In this van of
“Grease,“waspre‘ a scenej^re a
dation of arrogance.’ The same
connotation can be felt in the ex-

Barry, the hotel director, was
cordial. He had phoned the pro
ducer ofthe play, and aacured per
mission to substitute a line for the
offensive orie.
Except for this incident, we all
had a wonderful time on tile cruise.
In response to an opportunity
for an evaluation of the cruise, 1
wrote a six-page latter, tft which I
have, after two weeks, notracei ved
Some afterthou^ts anid after
feelings: Iwasproudofmy daugh
ter for initiating the confiuntation. 1 was disappointed in the
attitude of the young cruise direc
tor. rmangryattKbcruiselinefor
permitting such a radst line to be
used on their cruiss. Weweretold
Crease” had been running with
thecTuiselineforthreie years. How
much damage had been done in
thistime? And were we the first to
be offended?
As stated above, we used our
Redress money to fund this cruise.
The irony did not escape us.
North Hills, Calif.
San Fernando Valley Chester

More thoughts, reactions to Rising Sun movie controversy
view the movie tor themselves. As
Nobuyuki knows, it is difficult to
get total consensus on the many
difficult issues that JACL con
Mr. Nobuyuki’s op-ed article in fronts, but hopefully he agreee that
the Aug. 6-19 issue of the PadfU the action was very successful in
Citizen raises many interesting iti goal to raise the issue of media
and provoke a healthy
poinU. Unfortunately, he did not stereotypes
_____ , ^____
finish hie homework. Ihe article'^^scusdon of an issue of impor
appears to suggest that national tance to JACL members.
JACL failed toacquaint itself wi^

Response to Nobuyulci
column on Rising Sun

Sun. Had he inouired, he would .JACL Washington, D.C.,
have learned thatWt year, farmer represenUti ve
National IMrector Dennis Hayashi
with Twentieth Century Fox of!!dais and Director/screenwriter
Philip Kaufman. The coalition
included the National Asian
American Telecommunications
Assodation and the Media Action
NetwcH-k for Asian Americans.
JACL alsOTiought advice from its
friends in the motion picture industty. These m^tinp have been
credited for encoura^ng some of
the positive changes in me movie.
After several meetings, however,
the coaHtion determined that
Kaufman andTwentfethOntury
Fmiwerenotmeetingingoodfaith.
JACLandthecoalitioifthen waited
until the movie had been viewed
before issuing its first statement
aboutthe movie. 'Ihisinitial state
ment was careful to note that it
was based on an In dependentview
ing and was only an expr^on of
concern. Iheplansforactianwere
not finalized until tiie lead coali
tion members in San Prandsco,
New York and Los Angeles man
aged to get into pre-screenings to
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^
.
Congratulation on^a wry^interesting issue of the Pacific Citi
zen regi^ng the reacti ons to the
movie Rtstng Sun, including the
National JACL position, and the
articlesproandcon about whether
it is redst .
It's important that PacifieJiStizen writers
.to'express
theirown opinions—fer the whole
subject of radsm'\needs to be dis
cussed. What is lUdsm? What is
the'thin line bet*w freedom of
lip? Why is it
speech and censoMhii
important to protest negative
ste
n
reotypes? What is “Japan bashingr
I have not seen the movie, whidi
is suppoeed to have toned dovm
s«ne of the more radst character
izations. but I have read the book.
Whatis central in the book is the
theme of Japanese big business
taking over the U-S., with the
Japanese leaders portrayed as
ruthless, cynical, sexually per

verted. and affiliated vrith gang
sters. This is Japan bashing, and
in line with the history of anti-

of Crichton’s “Jap bashing* novel
is“woree than theIxiok.* But where
is tile “Jap bMhin^ the novel?
(I use “Jap bstfhin^ becauae it is
the term commonly used in white
America.) Where are the novel’s
El Cerrito, Calif.
accusations that Japan is waging
economic warfare, that we Japs
can’t innovate as well as whitey,
and that Japan it willing to pay for
Hated book but
campaign coets of every member
ofthe U.S. Congress? It ain’t there.
likes the movie
She characterizes
Eddie
sex life as “perverse
While I despised Michael ^akamura’s
......
Crichton’s novel, I liked Rmng.-‘^3^ual practices with white
Suaasamovie.Iwasnotoffended jvomen.* “In fact, she adds, the
by a white cop’s use of “Jap” and '*violation’ of Caucasian women
•Nip.’Sure, theaudiencelauj^ied. seems to be symbolic of the ^nvaWhat did you'expect? Gasps of sion’ by Japanese into our
shocked disbelief? CTmon this is i economy.* 1 do recall an old JapaAmerica where white folks stiH'" nese movie that ^rmboli zed eexual
move to the suburbs to esc^ union as two railroad cars being
from us colored folks. I thought joined with a ker-runch and the
the Japanese corporate bigshots steam engine’s hissing as its pis
ton shot rapidly in euid out. But
were much like American corp>
rate bigshots. Caveat emptor is interracial sexual union as meUthe byword, if not bylaw, of our jihor for economic takeover
fre^~market economy. I thought stretches credulity.
Eddie Sakamura’s meal off the
Guy Aoki ends his criticism of
living bodies of two naked white Ruing Sun with, “We need to start
womtin-was sexually innovative educating not just the movie stu
but-hardly perverse. His bit with dios about harmfitf films like ‘Ris
taking his take with a woman’s ing Sun’....’ Well, I wrote to Phil
nipple reminded me of a similar Kaufinan in May 1992 to express
scene in The Last Emperor. I my fears of his movie version of
liked the overlay ofthe windshield Crichton’s novel. As far as I can
wipers moaning with sexual tu tell, Kaufman took auch fears to
mescence. But is the movie rac heart and removed the “Jap bash
ist? Does it deserve to be pick ing” ofthe novel. Wth the bashing
eted? (Why the fig leaf of calling gone^why do w insist on bashing
the picketing educatiodpl?)
diversity of cpinions and experi
ences amongJapanese Americans
also.

pre-Wwlrd War n^ya
I cannot comment on the mevie,
but it must be seen in toda/s his
torical -context where the idea of
“yellow f^rir has resurfaced as
the American economy faces pn^
lems, and Jaf^ becomes the prindpal competitor. One of the un
derlying causes of World War II
was tile fight of Ja]^ and the
UB. for the economic control of
the resources of Asia. Accompany
ing this struggle was American
radsm (one n^s only to see the
cartoons and anti-Japanese
progBganda}.Andthislead,am(^
other reasons to the incarceration
of Japanese Americans during
World War II.
The mass media, espedallymovies and television shows reach a
wide audience. There are very few
if any positive depictions of Japa
nese Americans or Asian Ameri
can families to couq^ract negati ve stereotypes. And many Ameri cans still cannot make the distinc
tion between the Japanese from ’
Japan and Americans ofJapanese
ancestry.
Ihe protests spotlightthe prol^
lemsd'radsm in our media. Arians
should be represented fa^y so
that there are many imag^ por
trayed.' We need to support our
film makers, Asian American the
atres, playwrights, and actors as
well as berome a p^ of the main
stream media.
What are the charges?. Karen
And hopefully the Pacific Citi Nsrasaki of the Japanese Ameri
zen articles will encourage discus can Citizens League writes that
sion about tiiese isriies. *niere is a Phil Kaufman’s movie adaptation
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Voices

PSW group praises Hayashi, criticizes Pacific Citizen

‘nie Pacific Southwest District Executive
Committee (PSWD District Board) was ex
tremely disiq^nted srith the article entified, “JACL'lbxans say they gotlittle help
f^m Natiwial Director Dennis Hayashi,”
that appeared in the June 25,1993, issue of
the Padfie Citizen. The Executive Commit
tee on its meeting of July 12 unanimously
agreed to send this open letter to the Poci^
Citizen hi^ighting two areas:
1. 'Die PSW District emnmends the work
and efforts Dennis Hayashi during his
tenure as JACL National Director; and'
2. Printing ofthe above TfTerenced article
by, the Padfie Citizen was inappropriate
., ,
and potentially damaging.
As National OirecUH-, Dennis Hayashi
brought JACL beck to the forefront of civil
rights issuesandin the minds ofprominent
civil rights leadership. Outspoken and ar
ticulate, Mr. Hayashi brought a broad spec
trum of issues from hate crime, to discrimi
nation, toeChnicsensitivitytotheattontion .

of nation^political leadership as well as toe that this story was printodin the Padfie at the meeting and closed. Questions arise
the genera public.
Citizen and that it was4 featured front page on why the article was printed tiiree months
Artirl*. —_____ TV,.
As basv as he was duringliis tenure, the article.
later.
ter. The text and timinj
timing gf
« tjig articls
-Pacific Southwest District found Mr.
Although Mr. Hayashi is no longer em impl
nplicates a personal atta^
Hayashi and the national staff to be very ployed by the JACL, the subject of this
Our organization should be fproud that
accessible and responsive to the needs
article still appears to be a personnel issue, Mr.Hayi
"svi^ servedJACLwith^stinction.
the district and of the
id ofshowing our pride ofhim, we took
completely inappropri Inatoad
local ch^ters. It was
ate for our national a public stab at the hig^t cqipoint^ Asian
not uncommon for the
newspaper. 'The fact P^fie offidal in the Clinton Administra
RESPONSE:
Pacific
former National Ihthat this article ap- tion. Whatever the oris^nal intent of the
reetor to speak at large
Citizen ed'itonai answers
peered within two^ publication of this artide, the Poo/icCttiJACL I^strict or Los
i^ks of his departure zen with a circulation that includes our
PSW
Executive
Com
Angeles r^onal func
from the organization Nikkei Congressional representatives, lo
tions and tofrequently
mittee letter. See page 7
only makes matters cal and regional political leadership and
visit the Los Angeles
worse. .
otiier regional/national publications and
r^onal office to supThe sequence of organizations, JACL and the Padfie Citi
port our Regional Dizen only managed to embarrass ourselves
rector, Jimmy ‘Tokeshi.
this issue were cited in tlw*aAi^*frm Va§ in front'
It of a national audience.
As PSW has high marks for Mr. Hayashi of1992 until the National Board meeting of
and does not wish to diminish the concerns March 21.1993, in Washington DC. Re^of the Texas membership in the respond of lections of the board meeting andQtations Executive Committee
staff on the Jap Road issue, it was very ofevents in your article seem toagreethat
disturbing to the PSW Executive Commit- thematterofcommunicationwasmiKuaaed Pacific Southwest District
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Pacific Citizen editoriat
By ■RICHARD SUENAGA

Response to PSW; Readers have a right to know
ties «nd dvil right*
ar* dynazmc by nature,
Movement is essential. But with motion
comes friction. And with friction comes an
uneasiness. Some see danmroxis frres and
want to snuffthem out Others see sparks
that lead to light and truth.
And so it goes with the J^>anese Ameri*
can Citixens Lea^e—or rather to a num
ber nameless individuals irom the Paddc Southwest (PSW) District Council
Executive Committee. In its July 21 letter
(see above) to Pacific Citicen the PSW
Executive Committee dedded that: 1.
Dennis Hayashi performed admirably in
his positi<m as JACL natienal director,
and 2.thatAm^C»tuenhadnorightto
print an article ctitica] ofhisperformance.
Under attack ie the June 25 Pacific
Citiien article in which Sandra Tanamachi
Kakata complained that she had asked for
and did not receive help from Hayashi in
her battle to dmnge the name ofJap Road
in E^uroont, Texas. Pacific CUiten re
sponded to ait problem she raised, when
she raised it
Ihe first attadc came from a JACL na
tional vice president who said that ^
criti^ artide woul^ undermine the effort
to recruit a replacement for Hayashi who
now heads the Civil Ri^ts IMvision of
Health and Human Services. The PSW
Executive Committee followed irith its
ai^ument that the Tanamachi NakataHayadii problem is amply a personnel

mattM-andisnotappropriatefordiBMnunation to JACL members. By this reaaoning, then. President Clinton or any other
leader could do the same and demand Uie
media stop voicing views on Aeir perfor
mance. Let’s not let voters and dtizens
know what’s goingon in government they
say. Ditto JA(X.
I/xnning over tfieir rhetoric is one real
objective: to restrict and control what this
nswspaper publishes—and to prevent
members from knowing what’s going On.
The desire to suppress this newspaper’s
role to pirovi^ infonnation comes from
in^viduals within the organisation who
in their sealousness say that disagree
ment with them is tantamount to heresy.
If you're not with me, you’re against me,

See PSW Executive
Committee letter on page 6
they contend.
Nov
vow, we have sacred cows and sacrifidal lambe. We elevate individuals to ped
estals, to perch there untouched by con
troversy.
The PSW Executive. Conmittee has
c reIhsinitiated action
against the p^formance of botit the na
tional prendent and national director. In
the pages of Pacific Citicen, PSW even

called for the impeachment of the JACL
president.

and tuned out its members. Atissosis
the question of who decides paths taken
and not taken. Who speaks for JACL?
, in these at- These are valid questions tMtt deserve
ism of Pacific answers.
)
Cituen, both the JACL national officer
Pacific Citicen, like qpy hone^ pubUeaand the PSW Executive Committee rel tion, wants to probe,
check, wonder,
egate the importance of Tanamachi
id report. It is the process that enlight
Nakata’s fight agmnst racism in a small ens, that rives con tex^ perspective, infor
Texas town. The implication: Hayashi's mation,
and opinions to tho—
.......... ideas,.................
lose who
reputation is more important than a have invested in this organization. Pull
member’s problem. Tanamachi Nakata disclosure is the only reiftedy to seductive
Bto^
lod alone
^one before an overwhelming com- loric.
rounity which reflectedasinrie mindset—
Hi# late Supreme Court Justice Hu»
see it our way or get out of town. Don't Blade
Black said that *a free press ensures the
upset the foll^ You’re with us or against widest possible dissemination of informa
tion fr^ diverse andantagonistic sources
us.
Pacific Citixen believes in the fiinde- that is essential to the welfare of the
mentsd right of JACL members to voice public."
You cannot, then, reconcile a restricted
theirconcems about thear leadership. The
PSW£xecutive Committee letter and rec- press with the needs and demands of the
ommendaticms seek tojirotect individu few. The course and actions ofthis erganials frim accountability and make Pacific zation is every member’s business. The
Citixen party to that policy. What the airing of views is not a peracmal norjourPSW Executive Committee wants is sani n^istic indulgence, it is a necessty. That
tised reportin^or suppression of news. At ie Pacific Citizen’s re^Kmsihility.
'issue here is the conduct of this
To fight racism, to uphold dril rights
organisation’s business in an atmosphere takes unrelentingenergy and forceful com
ofsunli^t, not shadow. No one should n\ mitment But it also takes equal mea
cm a perch protected by a cone of enforced sures of deliberation and discussion in a
nlence. Not Ittyashi. not JACL, not an free press, in an. atmosphere that is c^n
Executive Committee, not Pacific Citixen, and untrammeled.
not anyone.
^
Sucfiogo is editor!general manager of
JACL has too often suffered frnm a
leadership tiiat tuned in its own agenda Pacific Citizen.

Pacific Citizen mishandled Risin^Sun
Perhaps it waa out of innocence, per written articles UMUt the continuing
haps benign ne^ect; but in any event, stinig^e to eliminate the road d^gnation
Pacific Citizen’s deciacm to make the Ris- in Texas labeled ’Jap.’ The issuehasbeen,
ing Sun film a toinc for debate, in my opin and rightfully eo, portrayed as a funda
mental issue of racism. Racial epithets are
ion, was a dreadful mistake.
The July 23-Aug. 6 issue of the PC, not to be tolerated under anycmidition.
a biweekly newspaper for the Japanese Yet, in Muranaka’s article, she questions
American Citizens League (JA(Hv), pub- vvhether we should object to the slurs ‘jap’
lishe^a point-counterpoint on the movie and *nip’in the film.
It Is absolutely incredible that the issue
Rising Sun, entitled Vs J?ising Sun Racistr The PC portrayed Karen Narasaki, is even raisedThetorically^in-a civil rights
JACL’s Washington, D.C., yepresentative, oTganiza^on. Regardless of context, tho6e^
as arguing that the movie is racist. Gwen words are offensive to me. They are offen
Muranaka, assistant editor of the PC sive toJACLandour community. They are
st^s and argues that*.. .Rising Sun is juA as offensive as the words ‘chink,’
and ‘nigger.’ Yes, those words are
not a radst movie.” Although on the sur
face. this rives
appearance of engaring racist. And they ought to be offensive to
.
in thou^tfiil diseussian, it in reality, everyone. Peri^.
But, is the PC saying it is impermisaibl#
damagM JACL’s credibtUty as a civil
to use radal slurs on a road sign, and it
rights advocate.
is permissible to use slurs in a film?
Here’s why:
(Coverage of these two events makes
Pirst,itmake8JACLlo6khypocritical on
civil ri^ts issues. For months, the PC has JACL lo^ at best, inconsistent, and at

worst, ridiculous. In ddhg'this, the PC she'ean maintain impartialrQrasajournalhas managed to take a strai^tforward civil ist.'But there is an interesting irony here.
example, when a politician votes
rights issue and reduced it to a Siskel'&^nst an anti-smoking bill, and fails to
Elbert movie review.
Second, is Che PC’s failure to discliwe mention the fact that he accepted a free
the appearance of a conflict of interest. In trip to attend a lavish weekend party at the
the article, Muranaka,who works in Los expense of a tobacco company, the press
Angeles, made reference to a “press immediately grabs the issue and exposes
junket." What she failed to disclose was the politidan for failure to disclose such
that she was invited by 20th Century Fox behavior.Why shouldMuranakabeheldto
studios at tharexpense to preview the film a different standard? Just like the politi
cian, even if she were impartial and had
maintained her standards of journalistic
integrity, failure, to fully disclose this fact
See Pacific Citizen'sstill looks bad for her,^d for the PC, and
response below
bad for the organization.
Thiiti, the national JACL had already
in New
Pox paid for her air fare and taken a position to voice concern about the
hotel^eommodations.This trip was not a movie regarding ite portrayal of Asians.
ma^r of urgency or necessity. She could _______ _______ SsaSHIMASAKi/payg
havV just as easily attended the film
Shimaaki ia chairman of the JACL Edu‘
premiere scheduled in Los Anples.
One can argue it was part of her job and cation Committee.

Pacific Citizen response
By GWEN MURANAKA

Rising Sun reaction demands discussion
The critidam of Padfic Citizen’s han- ^lea, in an artide in the Rafit Shimpo, disagrees with this positiorr is wrong. End
of debate, he says.
wrote:
To answer some of Shimaaaki’s speafic
•“Afterall the fears... ofJapan-bashing,
bia and so forth th^ the movie concerns:
• That my article on RisiM Sun im
nlcaah. Rising Sun turned out to be
to maintain credibaity, JACL must present
more than a flawed summer movie. plies that Icondona the use 6i the slurs
a united fimt, must abow no diasefision
and ”Nip”
in the
-oep ana
isip w
u» film.
tuia.
among tbe ranks in this organization or the YetinexpUsably.theprbtestsfenton.Some- •Jap”
----«t
-----vast numbera of Asan Padfic Arood^ wheioaW the Une, the i^rf^^dii^
fMy arguments------iTJSlS
grmqw. A unified voic* is desirable—but
tanceofdistinguislS^between^sm^
not when tt ignores cr stifles diacuaaion,
a depictiosi of racism in an artistic medium.
debate and open diacooree. A unified posi- gotten.
Ifaoiaracterinamovieoranovel isrprist, '
tion must be cultivated from active, partidthen one of the options avaalable to the
paUrry discussion by members as well as
See Shimosdki's
artist
is to use racist language, just as a
leaders. Unitycannotbe aasiBnedorforced.
commentary above
character who is from the South m^t
And in this respect, Poci/ic Citizen regards
speak irith a Southern accent. This doeSnot
the pubUehing of views and infiaroation as
mean necessarily that the artist condones
Pflms, like other works at fiction, are or advocates the behavior of their creation.
Prior to Rising Sufi’s releaae, many, inHere’san example: in Ralph Ellison’s novel
experienced
ana
subjective,
pereonal
level.
clu£ng those
thoae m
in JACJU,
JACL, uaea
used emoaonai
emotional ana
and
clumng
Invisible Man, youngUaA men are beaten
angry rhetoric against the film. When the Padfic Citizen isn’t saying iu interoreta- and humiliated by the white elite ofa small
tion
of
the
film
is
the
correct
one.
We
are
film was released nationally tiiat kind of
IIm town in a ritual cdled “the battle
consensus ofdear and present danger did pm Minting different perspectives on a eon- co
royal.* Throughout the scene, words such
not materialize. Ge<^e Johnston, co-- toovsrval issue and letting the readersthink as “nigger," “Sambo,* and 'hoy’ are used.
and
decide
for
themselves.
Shimi^
says
founder of the Media Action Network for
Yet no one would aigue -that Ellison ap-'
Arian Americans (MANAA), one of the that JACL had already passed jd^gsment proved of this behavior.
groupe the Irading tbe proteets in Loe An- on the film, condemned it and anyone who

Using Shimasaki’s argument, Ellison isa
racist for trying to artistically depict these
brutal acto. Ellison’s point oy tising racist
language is to show tl^ racism exists. He
vnitesin his introduction; “I would have/to
approach radal stereotypes as a given fact
of the social process and proceed, while
gambling with the reader’s capedty for fic
tional truth, to reveal the human complex
ity which stereotype# are intended to conCM."

Whether Rising Sun crossed the line be
tween depicting radam and being radst is
debatable andAwuld be discussed. Radsm
is sometimes a complex issue; when it is, it
cannot be consider^ a closed or completed
discussion. Radsm and our perceptions ofit
like other sodetal problem! mustconstantly
be re-examindl and questioned. If we think
we know everything there is to know about
radsm and close our minds, then we rim the
danger of ourselves becoming entrenched
SeeMURANAKA/pageg
Muranaka is acsistanZ editor of Pacific i
Citizen
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Come-on Sense ^
By KARL K. NOBUYUKI

Impressions of Rising Sun
We usually avoid the opening
week of a new motion picture be
cause of the crowds, but with the
JACL brouhaha over Rising Sun,
my wife Sandy and I thought we
should break our tradition and
go.
I admit, as we waited under the
heat of the San Fernando Valley
(Calif.) sun, I couldn't help but
begin to question the motives of
those waiting in line with us.
'Were these people all the
‘rednecks’of the Valley Waiting to
pounce on the bashing of Japan?
Were the hundreds of people who
would fill the theater such mo
rons whose minds would be filled ’
with mieahgned images of Japan
and take out their aggression on
me and my wife?" "Should I call a
cop?". . . Come-on sense: NO
WAY.
■nie heater was filled all the
way to the front roV. Even the
concession stands were deep, that
is eoicept for the one I stepped
into' it would have been faster for
me to get into the longer lines.
1 was pleasantly surprised with
the opening of the movie, featur
ing the San FVancisco TaikoGroup
and a dissolve to Karaoke. The
audience seemed to catch the .
Director’s treatment of the story
' line quite well. They laughed at
Wesley Snipes need to“negoti8ff"
his investigati<m of the murder
scene, and even the brief clip of
the photo taking scene with tlu
Shosha and the blonde bombshell,
had the hall in laughter.
During the movie, I nudged
Sandy at the scene that was shot

at the Japanese garden of our latter. Ire^tellingMikeabout
local waterreclomation plant, and a TV commercial featuring an
we both strained our e^s trying Asian American "slashing prices
to see if we could identify any of with "karate chops." Locm groups
the "extras” in the background. protested. The actor lost we as
You see, our local senior citizen signment; and the role was given
center was tapped to provide ex to several other non-Asians, still
tras for the movie. I was pleas "slashing prices’ with karate
antly surprised to see the number chops.
Hopefully, the protesting and
of Asian American actors who
brouhaha generated by national
were diosen for roles. Cajy-Hiroyuki Tagawais a fine JACL will not end up discourag
actor, and his character in the ing screenwriters, pi^ucers and
movie is treated better thonin the directors to avoid Asian roles.
book, though I prefer my "sushi Exposure is important for actors.
dishes* over his. Tia Carrere is Many of Hollywood's roles could
nowon my list crf’Hollywood’s best, be filled by Asicui American ac
and Mako; well, he is in a league tors at the stroke of a pen and/or
of his own. Mako’s role as chair the imaginatiwi of a ftoducer/
man of the board i^inded me of Director. It's a tough industry.
past acquaintances, and was And-the more Asian Americans
poised, intelligent and positive. on the big screen, the better the
Stan Egi, whom we have seen in chances for evolution.
One final note: "CBS news an
the local East West Players,
proved that movement from the chor ConnieChung(8-6-93)broadtheater to the big screen can be castafeature story on this motion
immediate if one has talent, and picture. She b^an with the high
even the smaller roles were well Box office take of the film and
noted that it had offended Japa
cast with Asian Americans.
As we left the theater, I re nese Americans. She ended the
marked to San dy about sonethi ng story with the the note tirat Unithat the legendary Mike Masaoka ver^ and C^urnUa Pictures,
hadchallengedmeon many years both'owned by^ the Japanese ig
ago. Mike paraphrased a negotia nored the author’s invitation to
tion session alx>ut Asian Ameri produce the film. Only 20th Cen
can roles and actors. Mike asked tury Fox, which is our last m^r
whether JACL should choose to American owned film maker, took
fight the battle of better rolef for on the production.
Asian Americans first, at the risk
ofseeingthoserdesfilledbyother
NtAuyuki serves on the San
non-Asians, or support the hiring
of more Asian Americans in exit- Fernando Valley Chapter, JACL,
ingroles with the hope that better board. He was JACL national ex
ones would follow. I chose the ecutive director from 1977-60.

II>-SIGHT
By LILLIAN C. KIMURA

The Seabrook story
In mid June, I journeyed down
to sopthem New Jersey to the
annual Seabrook JACL installation/iand graduates recognition
dinner. The stow of how Japa
nese Americans c^e to be living
in this tiny rural community is
one for the history booksl
Between 1944 and 1945, more
than 2.500 Nikkei left the intern
ment camps to work at Seabrook
Farms, then thelargestvegetable
farm and food processing plant in
the world. FilUnagovemmentcontracts to feed the military,
Seabrook Farms packed millions
of pounds of frozen, canned and
dehydrated vegetables per year.
In nieed ofa wont force, the intern
ment camps were seen os a source
oflabor.
Charles Seabrook persuaded
the government to build apart
ments and coUages for these workersrecrtifitedi^&ecamps. The
Nikkei-who came here saw it as a
place to start over arain. They
worked hard and made a new be
ginning. At tiiat time, Seabrook
‘ Farmswasthelargestsingleemployerofformerintemees. It was
also a multi-ethnic work place as
immi^ants from Europe and
Latin America were also recruited

MARCH

(Continued from page 1)
nities come tomther over com
mon concerns. Jobs, Justice and
Peace.
The Asian Pacific ^erican
Coalition includes: Afro-Asian
^ RelationsCouna1;AllianceforKoreanNationalDemocracy, U.S.A.:
Alliance for Philippine Concerns;
Asian American Arts and Media;
Asian Americans for Equalify;

to work there.
Seabrook Farmsis no more and
there are only about 500 Nikkei
,who still liveSn the area. Under
the leadershi{ijirEllen Nakamura
who was one of the first to arrive
in Seabrook in 1944, a mxiseum
and cultural center has been es
tablished to preserve this stoiy.
Housed in the Upper Deerfield
Township Hall Builifing, the cen
ter is scheduled to open in 1994,
50 years after the arrival of the
first Japanese to Seedmook. The
centerpiece of ht e muMum will be
a lO-by-10 foot model of Seabrook
Village, which isbeingconstrueted
by Robert Y. Hasuike, who once
lived there. This museum will be
an important contribution to the
history of Japanese Amercons in
the UnitedsStates.
I have often attended the an
nual SethrbokJACL dinner which
isuBXiallyh^dinconjunction with
an EasternDistrict Council quarttfly meeting. We meet at the
Upper Deerfi^Township Coun
cil Chambers, have lunch pre
pared by the ^inkel of the Bud
dhist Church and then in the
evening all of us go to the dinner.
This is one way the district del
egates support the individual

chapter.
The Seabrook JACL Chapter is
getting smaller now. Members
who have moved away but live
close enough still come back for
this annum evant. As in many of
the rural communities, the ^ddhist Temple is the ht^^ the
Japanese American activities. The
MinyoDanoersandthe^iRjkodrum
group perform atJACL functions.
The community participatesin the
Temple’s summer obon festival.
I thought ^out JACL in small
towns as I read in the PC about
the death of Sam Koehio in F<M
Lupton, Colorado. (I met Sam
when I attended Fort Lupton
JACL’s 50th anniversary dinner
back in October of 1992. Sam, a
long time leader of the chapter,
served as the emcee. He will be
missed. My condolences to his
family and to the members of the
Chapter.) As these chapters get
smallerbecause thechildren don't
stay on the farms, will we have
new chapters in new metropoli
tan areas take their places?
That’s thirty for now.

'^an Pacific American Bar Asso
ciation; Asian Pacific American
"Herita^ Council; Asian Pacific
American Labor Alliance; AFLCIO; Campaign for Democracy
and Independence; Philippines
(CAMDI);Chinesefor Affirmative
Action; inference on Asian Pa
cific American Leadership; D.C.
Commission cm Asian and Pacific
• Islander Affairs; Gay Asian Pa
cific Islander Network/D.C.;
Indochinese Community Center;
Japanese American^ Citizens

League, D.C. Chapter; Korean
American Alliance; National
Asan Pacific American Bar Asso
ciation; National Asian Pacific
American L^al (kinsortium; Or
ganization of Chinese Americans;
Philippine Heritage Foundation;
Pacific Conference on Asian
American Leadership (k>uncil;
Progrebnve Asian Pacific Ameri
can Woihen; Tanghalang Filipino
Ng DX).; Washington Alliance oT
Korean American Women; and
Young Koreans United of USA.

Kimura is national JACL presi
dent. Her column appears regu
larly in Pacific Citizen.
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BUSINESS On*QRTlJNinr

ElSCmONlC MEDICAL BILLING CENTER
BUSINESS OF THE 90'i . NO SELLING REQUIRED
National company needs local person to own and operate local
billing cenev. No selling, all accounts provided, turnkey business.
Minimuni investment oTs 17,500 required. Arolicant should be
in a position to b<^in immediately, have all funding necessary and
fed comfortable working with medical professionals. Excellent
for person wanting to start part time and build to full time.
Unlimited earning potential, working from home or office.
For personal interview call:
Medical Processing Services today at 1-800-886-7508.

inMa^oCaltles

IJm

. . Out of the states
y Hardcover-$22.57
SoftcoTcr.$lU8

My book'U now available at tbe following bookstorcss
Klnokuniya (downtown Si Torrance), Dutton, Vroman,
Oriental Bookstore (Pasadena), Pasadena City CaUege
Bookstore, Mld-Nlght Special (Santa Monica), Alhaabra
Bookstore, Ventura Bookstore, Phantom Bookstore
(Ventura), William's Bookstore (San Pedro), UCLA Bookstan,CovinaBookstore,N)p^Shotcn,Bunka-do,Brand
Bookstore (Glendale), Tama-Shoten (West LAJ, Fowler
Book Shop (Downtown) axul Shatterton.
Aim avallaMs from thsaaHwei
Isms
mo Lateador Strwt

SPECTRUM AUCTIONS

300 CLASSICS!

CAR SHOW/AUCTION!
SHERATON UNH^ERSAL
SEPTEMBER 10 , 11 & 12

Antique. Sport, Muscle & Luxury Cars!
PUBLIC ALWAYS WELCOME!
SEPT 10: LUXURY AUCTION NIGHT!

SAVE THOUSANDS!
MERCEDES-BENZ! JAGUAR!
BMW! ROLLS ROYCE! MORE!
So. Cal s Oldest & Largest Collector Auction!

(818) 225-8828
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CHAPTER

Administrative Utbrcnlans ^

(Cootini»dfromp»a»S)
and fiiends, pert of the food was
contributed by members of theNorthern California R^taurant
Association. Local food consolida
tion was headed by Y. ItoofSacramento’sKyotoRestaurant All this
was in commemoration of the
Marriage of the Crown Prince of
Japan.
^
those working on the event >
were: Randy Imai, general ar
rangements; Lori Pitjimbto and
Miko Katsura, gifts; Nancy
Akabori, food arrangementi restaurant'liaison, Ralph Sugimoto;
Kuni Hironaka, and fadli^, Toko
F^ii, event coordinator. /

Fresno Chapter

JACL’s pioneer Fresno Chap
ter,founded in 1923 as the Fresno
AmericanLoyaltyLeague, wiUcriebrate its 70th anniversary at a
gala dinner at the Belmont Coun
try Club, 82SS E. Belmont, on
Saturday, Aug. 28, with Bill
Hosokawa as keynote speaker.
As the American Loyalty
League of Fresno, it claimM the
title of *grand-dad4y of all chaptera.*DnTbm YatabellBOT-lO^
was president-founder. Yatabe
was the first n^CHialJACL presi
dent'elected” in 1934, ia., fay ddegates to the National Council'
whereas the two prior national
presidents were so recognised be
cause of their being the national
convention dudr.
Dinner infonnation: 209/48G6815, $25 per person, RSVP
Aug. 14.

Berkeley Chapter

The Berkeley JACL recently

SHIMASAKI

(ContInuadfrompagaT)

The pros and eons of the issue had
alrra4y been consdered and
deddea upon bv the organization.
Ifa position had alrea^ been
taken, why is etaff debating tha
issue?
Staffs role is to impletion the organization'spositi
after it has Wn made. That un
necessarily puts JACLin an awk
ward positiMi tiiat quite fi^ankly,
becomes pn embarrassment to
the orgamzation. '
Fou^eveniftiiePCwere right
in
that the issue
merited debate, tiiey failed to
adhere ta appropriate standards
ofbalanca^i^Siali^.Muro.
naka was pven approximately
40 column inches^or the article
and had the benefit of hearj^
lid’s views oa
the issue. Narasaki was given half
the column and was not told oS
Muranaka’s viewa What exacer
bates this problem is that
Narasaki was not even informed
by the PC that her article was to
be used as a pdnt-counterpdnt
Narasaki of these facts goes
beyond any appropriate stan
dards of^mess.
.What is the most diaconcertii^
thing about this wdiole ddiecleis
that the PC and ultimately, tiie
organization will probab^ 'do
nothing about this situation at a
________________^____
ewhen leadership is needed
to du^ the organization’s position. For mont^ JACL leaders,
in good fiulji, worked with other
dvllriifiits organizations such as
■ National Asian American Tele
communications Association, ths
American Jewish Committee and
the Media Action Network in
LosAngeles to remedy the pr^
lems « Japan-bashingi native
stereotypes, and slurs in the film.
When an article like tl^ shows
taking conflicting positiona, it
sends a mixed nSarogc to civil
i^hts organiutions as to JACL’s
________________
Sudiactionsundermine
JACL>
fightissuesof radsm andhuman

The Ubroiy of Congress is seeking candtdertes
lor the loUowli^ managerial poslUons

Chlel, Aslan Division
Senior Level ST9.931 • $108200
Vacancy Announcement I31068-PC

The Chiei will mainiatn the Library's services
ortd programs relatlr>g to the cultural poUttcoL
social arrd economic Tile o( the countries ol East
Southeast and South Asia This lixltvldual Is
responsible lor the overall administration ol the
division, orvl ploys the principal role in devei^
ing the Asian collections and lacUUaong their
use. Minimum QuolUications include krtowleqge
ol a tield o( Asian studies, eg culture, literature,
history, with Quency in one or more hanguages ol

Golf talk for ‘94

San Francisco Chapter, JACL, golf committee planning ks First
winual tournament at Sonoma Golf Oub. from left. standing.Sox
Kkashima, Yo Hironaka, Kathy Asada, Sheryl' Ishizaki ar>d John
Hayashi. event co-chairs, and Les Hdla, chapter president. Sealed
are Cressey Naikagawa (left), and Doug Nakaiani. Despite rain, the
June 4th eVent was a success, according to ishizaki. *6eing the
chapter’sfirst golf tournament, we're looking forward to making next
year's bigger and bener,’ she said.

held its annual diapter achotarahm awards dinnar.
/Paul IraurnkL executive direct,
of the Asian Law Caucus, and
former JACL Waahington, D.C.
Repreeentative, was tiie featured
speaksr at the sdMlardiip dinner.
Igasaki spoke on tiie close work
ing relationahip between the Law
Caucus and the JACL. He also
commented tiiat one of JACL’s
most visible axnmunify programs
has been its various scholarship
IP
programa, botii at tiie local and

Cerrito High School, Dean
Kawamoto ofCollege Preparatory
Oakland, and Sean
Davidson of Skytine High School
of Oakland. According to Jape
Ogawa, Chapter Scholarship
Chair, ”our tdiolanfaip recipients
for 1993 are hi^y motivated in
dividuals witif im^eaaive scho
lastic records. We are proud of
titeir achievements.”
The Berkeley Chapter's echolarahip program, which the Chap
ter restarted three years ag^ pro
vides scholarship recognition and
*I^s year, ^e Berkeley Chap assistance to East Bay
achool
ter honored Kyle Tanimodu of El seniors seeking to attend college.

to critidze afilm before viewingit
persoAally. JACLreleaaed a state
mentJuly 8, a davlwfore I saw the
film, in which mey said it ”will
provoke a wave of anti-Asian vi>
lence.” The release said this was
based on an early script and a
(Continued from page 7)
report fixHn a pre-ecreening.JACL
inatareoOrpe<i,preajncaivedidea«. ha^ot seen the moVie, butbased
• That Poci/tcCihaen tried ^ir condemnatimpf the film on
hearsay.
JACL leadership also claims
a potential conflict of interest. thatitsstatementagainstthe film
This is simply not true. Padf^ before its release was based on
Citizen was one of manv media pre-screenings by two members
invited to the preview, toduded ofthe coalition rfAsian American
intatives from ABC, pt>up8 that formed to fight the
Press, film. This, too, isn’t enough. An
.
litFree organization’s representives
Press. Dallas Momin^fws, an5t dught to see the film for them
manyothers were in ?***S‘*“*'
attendanOe. selves if they ^ to speak for that
The Kew Yotk ecroemng ^ Ote organization and in turn for its
members.
only opportunity forrtheppssto
the
The problem with tiiis sort of
sp^ with mostof htlemqWr^ye mq
hasty action is that it undermines
dingdiTKtor,
ers in the film, ihduding
i
the legitimate argument and con
producer and actors.
Previews and press conferences cerns of the entire Asian Ameri
are partof ht e film industry. When can community. Pacific Citizen is
a studio pays travel expenses fix’ not defending the movie. We are
press coverage, it is taking its questioning a process—or lack of
chances with ^e outcome. Biy one—which aJlows a definitive
whether or not the reviews are statement to be prematurely drfavorable, a movie gets attention. culated. Reading the book or an
early script of the film is still not
the same as seeing the film and
shouldn’t be taken as an adequate
substitute.
•ThatPoci^Citisen wasn't
of JACL, other orranizAtions,
Twentieth Century Pox, or any impartial in its coverage of
one elae, and todeal with tiie film’s Rising Sun—that I received
more space than Narasaki and
potential impact in racial terms.
Concerned with itsintention to that she was not informed of
remain unbiased abouLihe film. the side-by-side treatment.
Again, Pacific Citizen's role is
Pacific Citizen also turned down
to provide as much information as
an ad for the film.
*
•Hiatthearticlewmsinap- posdble. I wrote a full, complete
propriate because “tha^- article to give readers as much
tionalJACLhadalready^en perspectiveandcontextaslcould.
a position to voice concern • Narasaki focused solely on criti
about the movie regarding its cism of the film. Other essential
information about thefilm and its
portrayal of Aaians.”
At the beginning of the artide, context would have been induded
I elaborate numerous scenes and had she chosen to do so.
The side-by-side treatment was
motifs which would be of concern
to Japanese Americans, but that employed by editor Richard
my overall interpretation of the Suenaga to present two views of
film was that.it isn’t racist. The the movie. Again, Pacific Citizen
key statement Shimasaki makes believes the controversy about
is. The pros 'and cons of the issue Rising Sun is not dev cut There
-had already
^ad
al^dy been
^n considered
cons,
and fore, presenting two views was
' tddeduponbytheorganization.” regvded as the best way to give
deadaduponby^eorg.
But
But who
who was
was it
it th.it
that made this members a fuller understanding
dedsionfortheorganizationTWas of the situation. On any issue.
Pacific Citizen believes members
it a good decision?
need as much insight and infor
Pacific I
.ACL
JACL react-_
reacted to the film Ruing mation as possiblMo make in
formed dedsMis.
has and
always will be the olq^ve ofthis
knowledgebleposition.Its wrong

' the SS-15 level or abdve In the Federal Service,
or at a comparable level ol diCiculty outside the
Federal Service is required.

Head oi the Japan
Documentation Center
GS.15 $66,609 - $86,589
Vacancy Announcement r31090-PC

This individual will be lesponsble lor (he
overall admir^istrotlon at the stall and programs
ol the JDC in Washington and Tokyo which in
clude acquisition. blMogrophlc control end ser
vice Ol public policy or "gray” literature
materials teloU^ to currtsr^ poUttcoL economia
social arxl national security deVelopmenli in
contemporary Japan Minimum quolltications irv
dude knowledge d Japanese political
economic social and national security Issues.
. and the obOlty to communicate orally and in
wriOrtg in Japamse and English.
To request a complete copy ot the Vocopcy
Announcement igr any ol the posittons Usted
obove^pteose wAe or coS The Ubiaxr oi ConHuiscm Resources Opersttons Othce. K3l
ce Avenue, &L, Boom LM407,
_____ ___ D.C 30540, (309 707-660L The
Library of Congress Is an Equal Opportunity
Enqaieyet Women and mliiorlties ore encourag
ed to apply.

THE LIBRARY OF

CONGRESS

rights. After all, that is one of
the most importtmt objectives of
a dvil rights organization.
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Obitiuirics
AdMM.«iiMt,M.O»dm.Junt2;
Lm AngMM-born, MjrwMdby nn Carl.

‘ oliWdLMHoMIro.Gardens.
June 18; FtAuoka-bam.
BimrI. Frank F, 77. Menleray PvK
June 5; Hsbahknabom. sunwad by
' wfcMwitt. ton Hatty. Toahiafci.dauQhIV Kbi|ko MahiaijiM 3 Da. aialw
H^holQyoaHfJpn):^
Lk. No. 441772 CS»>20
NbBaHM. Harbari M. 79, PrMno.
SAM lOOW CO.. 18W W. V«mon
Jim 12; lurvivad by wda DoroSy. aon
M Ari0MM - 3SS4204 - SlnM 1 •» Sttvan. daughtars Diana Azuma
(SwywMa). Bvbata Ln (Downey), 4
ga. broiler Prad.
fcaia. Jack T.M. Los Angaiaa. Jim
5; Lot Angotet bom. eurvivad by ton
Michael, daughtar Julie Honda.
KUMTAIUSaCIMHA
Catherine Furukanva, mother Mttuko.
broiler JsD. 3 ga
4S4I RboI Dt., Ua AmUm, CA MB
bieuye, Klkuye, 76, Gvdena, June
Ria:(2192M>U
21; Lot Angeies-bom Horai designer of
30 yeers at Yanei FloritL survived by
tons Eugene. Don. Minehiro (Long
ASIAN AMtKK AN
Beech). 9 gc.. titler Tokiko Taogoshi
lehikawa, Robert T. 34, Torrance.
FUNERAL HOME
June 15; San Jote-bom, survived by
wife Laura, son Marcus, parents T^ieo
and Due. brother Waller.
KadowaU, Shikano. 91, Anaheim.
June 4; survived by husband George C..
ton Maseru (Buena Park), daughters
Helen Kawahara (Wheaton. Md.). Aulh
Sagara (Collon)y 12 gc . 6 graat-gc
KodanL Sunny, 66, Los Angeles.
June 12 (senece). Los ^igelet-bom.
aurvivad by brother Shofi.
Kozai. Tarulehl. 72. Gardena. June
29; Rodondo Beach-bom. survived by
wife Mabel, soru Gtyn. Wayne. Brian,
daughter Joanne Kontos, 4 gc.. mother
Sfrom; thrCon
Setsuko. brothers Masaham. Seiwhi.
forOverSOYta

CommnWA *Mb«W
Air Convening ana fMrig^m

Glen T. Umemoto

EVERGRSiMONUMBirOa

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUAKy

911 VENICE BLVD.
U3S ANGELES, CA90015
(213) 749-1M9
R. Htyamini.
H.SttzuU.VJ>/CM.Mp.
M. Motoynn, Aml.Mp.

EVELYN YOSHIOKA
BELMONT. CA - PMMd an^ OWiaeS.
" iyn nwMMdtpaimam. and wm-

___

VV9Ma(0en)8aytt.J
------

W:Bnd4gmndd4dWL

TeWM.Hmy.aiatBrsNabi*oeeMia. abn Yaauo. dbt«hiar-m4aw Manr Sake
lOgc. 14^-gc
.
.
SalyKunyama.
Saick Merfcm. 56. LoaAngeta^
Maktao. Y Todk 65. Gartana. Am#
huabend
14; Berkalay-bom pto/bar Niaai arcH- 9- Ldi«ne-bam. survived
HvTyY.adiGton.WwrKazuDOIiimolD
lact fkat to ba oartikad in Ctf.. long
aciva iNii Uorw Iniernaiional, aurwvad (Haww). brotian Fumio. Norman (bo6i
by wit Temoko. aon Toahio. daughters HawaiO. Sariev (NofSwidga).
ktoy HaMia. Janice Pulioe. 6 g6.. 1 je»a). wtora Akca Lam. Jane Onwa
(bo* Hawaii).
great ga
«ma. T
TaoMMii, K Oenlana.
Bhkoma.
WyaMra. Hanry, 79. Los Angales.
June 16; Mudbay. Wabi-.-bom. simved June 8;I; fFiesno-bordKefeon Wvwal$UMVW) by >ro6wra
Shigaru.
I
by wNa Taruko, aon Eugons. Brent eran. $uo^
tjtose Ohye.
Mary
...
(Mu^dars Janice Qiranj. Agim Barry. Takeo.. 4 sisiars 8
MBo anpton. 8 ga. 2 groat-gc.. sisters Tagami (Chicago). CMyoko. ikefuji.
Suyeka
Ttora
(Portorvilo).
bfotwr-irvYukM Nakam (Ffamoni),Fumie Krnura
(Jpn). bnim Katsumi (Jpn). ststers-in- lawJoeKanagl
Shohara. JamM H. 73. Loa Angalaw HayMus Kiiara. Midori Shimizu.
Nakanura. YoeMko, Los Angeles. tos. Juno 30; Fretno-bom wm MS
June 23; Kyoio-bom naiuralaed U S: veteran, survived by wife Kaa*o, aon
dbzen. survived by husband Noboni. Thexnas. Ronald, brotfior Sonny, atotor
son Or. Ken. daughter Dr Kay Masano Kurumaji (Jpn)
Tomlyama. Teru, 90. Gardena. June
Nakamura-Oox. 3 gc.
10. Kagoshima-bom, survi^ by aon
Nailo, Takeshi, 84. Lot Angeles.
Chuck (Chicago), daughtars Dorothy
June 16; Tokyo-born naturalized U S
dbzen, turviv^ by wife Mary, son Ken Akutagawa. Yo Tanabe. grandson Dale
neth. daughter Barbara Calicchia. 1 gc. Akutagawa. 4 g-daughtors, 4 gga
Yamaguchi, K ‘Hodo’. 69. Los An
sisters Chikaye Niiya
Na ka no,, praneesH.
prancesH 76, Montebello, geies. June 22; Fukii-bom. survived by
wife Haisuye. sons Yoshinori. Takanori.
hus
Jgne 5; Fresno-bom, sur^vedi by husMasanori. daughter Arlene Jitan. 12 gc.
band Nidi, son Alan (Ontario. Cakt ).
brother Joe (Michigan). George (Mary brothers Bokuson, Minoru<Jpn). broth
Torazo Ouchi.
land). FrankSawai. sisters Susie Hirota. ers-in-law Hireshi
Ooto try WaKasa. Norma Ota (San Jose). sisters-in-law Sumil^' Ida Fujimoto,
Helen Matsubara. Nancy Uyeno. sister- Fumiko Nezu (JprrL.Yoshiye Ethd
Tashiro (Orosi).
xi-iawShizue Ishii
NIehIkubo, Haruyot 95. Venice. June ' YamamL UlshBto, 7Q, Riaho. June
20. Hiroshima-bom, survived by sons 9; Holywood-bom. survived by son Alan,
Hiroshi. George, daughter Kikuyo 3 gc.. sister Asa Golden, sisters-in-law
Murakami (Denver). 7 gc, 4 greal-gc.. Eiko Nomura, Hatsumi Nomura.
Yamamoto. YeahtyuM. 68, Culver
stsler Fumiko Twiaka. brolher-irv4aw
City. June 30 (service). SacramentoMacC. Vaki.
Okamote, Riye, 95, Anaheim. June born MSLS veteran, survived by wife
22;Kumamoto-bom. survivedby daugh Nobuko, sons Gordon. Paul, dauj^ter
ter Oorotfv MoriiMtb 4 gc.. 2 graai-ga Joy Yamamolo-Pouer. stepmother
Sakurada. Maa. 86. West Lot Ange Hifumi Yamamoto (Saoamento), sis
les. June IS; Shizuoka-born, tur^vad ters Aiko Tsumura (Saoramento),
by son Hiroshi. 3 gc.. 1 greet-gc.. brother Sadako Mukai (Huntington Beech),
Sadao Nukaya (Jpn). sister Ishi Nukaya brdhers-irvtonv Samuel Kaneho (Sacra
mento). James Kaneko (Lincoln). John
(Jpn)Sata. Tauru, 100, Sun VaAey. June Kar^ (CarmichaeO. Yuy Kaneko (Sac
12; Kagoshima-bom naturalized U.S. ramento). sister-in-law Tomiko Ibser
dbzen, survived by daughter Sally Ito. (Sacramento).

AvaSaUe Exclusively to JACL Mividual Membets and GiPCp^;.

The JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Japanese Photoh/pesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

Asian Counseling and Referral.
l^rvic
rvice (ACRS),
jOn lareesi nonprelii Asian^dhc Islander human
in tknoa organization
.
in tha

, norinweasaeM a capaUe and visionary ExeoAiveDra^. Operating budoeid 3
Amaion.anda«allof80.
'
^
CEO d ACR^^repofts direeUy to the Board d Dvactars' and is responsUe for
CliUili<alkiri.: Maaen-Oqin in 100.) V tohinonl Idtnn or pubic KMnion'
boMBA^ wlil«l«»pK»riM »« iubBtvl«|. Prami «<p«i«ica in ras a
«e AiPI ixitninunily. ind tiuM ym'.a»in<<» in • mtior upaviaiiyriiiuin.med level position.
Fun bme wsh benefitt. Sahiy: «47;000-S67.000 DOE. Cloaifu date: 9M3. Send
resume and cover letter to: ACRS. Executive Diredor Seardv P.O. Box 14006,
Seaitie. WA 96104. ACRS is an eqdaf cvporturity enpioyer.

CHIEF OF PLANT OPERATION III

Three years ol experience in charge d plant operations In a.laciiity
with a population d at least 2500persons and employing a maimenance crew d at least 45 persons including both stationary engi
neers and building tradespersons. Educalicn equivalent to comple
tion d the lwe«th grade. The CaBlomiaiJuseum d Science and
Industry (CMSI) is undertaking a msyor building program. The CPO
III will be responsiile for overseeing the museum building construc
tion prpjeds. S3.809 - $4,59S/mo. Submit resume/appiication l»
Augusn3,l993toCaiik>miaMuseumdScieneeandlndustiy,700
State Drive—Exposition Park, Los Angeles, (^lifomia 90037. Attn:
Personnel. EOE.

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAinv TOURS

NIAGARAOKTARK) TAUCK TOUlR.MoWikMi^t^^i^'
JAPAN HOKKAtOaTOm)
M to
EAST CX>AST & FALTFOUAQE (Wah DCm

..(16diyt|SEPie

TxSSI

...(10MOCT4
...(14diyi)OCT.12
SI Pma QOttB WM-w*ois GC) _
.........(6dm)NOV9
CRYSTAlyHARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE.
.
..... (10dsyi)lbVl4
CALL OR WRITE TODAY PON OUR FREE BROCHURES
JAPAN ALH^'ADV^^
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY (Om

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O’FmN 8L. 8mi FrwwtMO, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 or (fSO) S2MS21

'Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at Special Rates for JACL Members
• Choose either Of two health plans: HMO or PRO
• A wide range^lTenefits such as:
• F^essjonal services and ho^Mtalgation benefits
• Oentafcoverage
• Medick Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healtl4rac*‘— A personal weBnass program to
help keep you healthy ,
^
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the-blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponwred by JACL Appficants and dependents under age 65 rrwst submit a statemertf
of health acceptable to Blue Shield b^ore coverage be
comes effective. tndividuaJ members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parjs A and B. may join the PPO Plan
without a health statement

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Ycd I want u Imcm fEwrc^ut the JACL-Btue ShkU of Califeima

HoJthPUafcn ( ]HMO
lemamwnbfol

f ) PPO

_________________d«K>Wf.

I wn not a imM d JACL Plaaaa and me n
ip to raquimd to obldn «m oownga.

CkyrStotofZp.

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jacksog Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)620-0882

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
COMlfTFaBlIMNCE mOTECTXW

Mhara Irwnitn Agy. fete

2SDL mSL.LtoAi«*Bfl00l2
utoTOB
RiR«»4e
RnahoM ktiunnea Aganey, Ine.
aoS. IM PMe. iMAtoaks 10012
SiAiaO
(ZIRCMZTS
lofetiufanceAganey.lne.
HBn6litoto06lJtoA«.f2»
Pm 1111.61101
Bii)«-7eeAptRtoi-MiiLA
Kagam kwurme Aganqr kto.
aao L tod SU Lot Atodto 80012
e3K
giRa-uoo
Kinly8bi6.Agancjr
120 S. S« PMn. la taadM 80012
SutoriO
(21RCMI26
TIN X Morey Ooaipiny.lne.
Ow CaaptM CMn. 8» anUPtotoCAnes
<n4)SB4toe
m»m\
Store IWaptMinMa '
tHMWreikpMPbca
Itsli iiliiWnil
Bl«|28t4821
OghtaJUanritoa. Agamy
1811«. BandyB. ttanadi 88848
SdMZie BlRSn4»l1.giR795MreLA
OtilnatnneiAgimy
XtUtos Am. Pptom 81101
8iai250
(toll 817-2067. grew
T.awhnalBAMMhtn
QuaUlykia.SirvleM.toa
24lEPeasMBM
uaamr^*i»4
grerZ7-^
Site ktsunnee Agamy
840E tod St. an l« AsoM 80012
gia)«04i8D
T«iiMlMto8.Agney,tac.
227EtodiUHAf«Mnoi2
8*221
/gigo-iM
Kmmto H. Kirelya toaunmt
S72.Wslttoi4ia,.1totoin
Tamn.CAI060l
(»10)781-2DM
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4—Business Opportunities

FOREIGN BANK
ACCOUNTS

- Choose Worldwide
Tax Havens. Our Specialty.
For Into can (315) 475-4624
HAWAII CALLS

Wal Mdidiad. Haaiaii basad ctnipany
lot sea Gn manilaclunH. wlialasala i
i. H ownar opatalatl. can

BC CANADA

NEIGHBORHOOD PUB

icl2SseaL Exeekentoppormnity. small
staff in place if needed. Clear title.
$400,000 Cdn includes 4000sltog bkfg
fuBolaraiques.6wneqns(moblehome).
upgraded equipmenL pado deck. AH on
3.1 acres, must be seen. Owner vriR
remain in area and wil bain up to one
month. Cali(004) 456-221S.bustnaaa.
(604) 458-2292. home.
Tla wW Mb a OK 190) a tiMd a Atm 4 b •

EXECUTIVE PRODUCED
INVESTOR
$250,000 Minimum warned lor
leature Tilm with stars and guar
anteed distritxition.
Fax; (213)463-6642
OPTICAL BOUTIQUE

Conwiele w/linisiiino lab. d aqdp 6 its
inv. Busy ctr next to Irg priv ochi on lalta
in Lake Forest. Trem pod. for Oocior.
Call (714) 566-9142. Fax: (714)
566-9236.24331 Muirtands No 3. Lake
Forest. CA 92630.
Cao4MM BantMl SoflMl Biaii« CS0H
6 MB d lie Iw AIK Ceniweia O0K. S bating.
1 pttfi baX Fi% ailoRM A liw tarditv Uafoi
Wi^qually«4a4thnti»K;fa«tM.Ust«imaM
or ouL Cages liM b«n Mr. 6 am in ■» nm and.
2e yis £ Tokan cpara)sd. Bao. heinets, bab.
spares M. Ready hx irismd sab. Sou as kx emy
S%.000. (21S) 76»-mi. Fee (216) 769-2S6S.
alberta CANADA

42 unk exceBerd (rtcileL good oodOkoa. rert wgradng. Ooemioiivn localiortod hi^
ly: FM tnottey tnaker. Ashing price 2.$ X
Gross, va eonaidar el eedes—(rede up or
down. Make an oBer. Contact Venoa, (403)
74S-3391. Fax (403) 743-3473. Fori
McMuney, Aka.
MOOSE CAPITAL OF CANADA
ProfitMia bus. Jamas Bay tioraier. on Hwy
11.7 aca. truck slop. resUimt. naw4ui4
motaL lodoe. 2 Irg spis. 6 bdrms. 2 Mnps,
gas «saA Agent LC80 store. Extensive
reiwvs.Xlnl hurting & fishing area Ideal for
Irg fciSy or couples. Save on RE lees.
$3SO.o6o. (705)4634541.
monVatKOuver tsfarxfs
taMt growng ctbr. 139 aeais er/expansion
pisra, fuHy icenaed. oyster bar. aaou from
ocean, hwy ai^ooRt. upscale fKiMee on
rnadoulaus 1 ac site Asking 31.5 rnL Exektsive
■

ALBetTA CASdLOA

a.pwwaapM

iambic to ^

m Tw a twi dMtaptd to nfci by dncKuaoow

forbade

This 50 year old famiV tMisiness is lo
cated in a oorthem community of 15.000
people. It is showing4n exoekent re^
on annual sMes of $2.2 mlBon.
busmess tt kx:^ in a riewer 20,00b»sf
commarcial buikfing and may ba pur
chased with or without tie property.
Serious inquiries onlyj
ca (403) 462-3636 for detaOe

COUNTRY MUSIC

A muM blion $ industry. Key investor
needed (or new artrst/record dealCaU (618)964-3360
orwrha
Bex 70
CAMP/LOOGE FOR SALE
James Bm frontier on Trans Canada
Hwy 11. //( deeded acs on beautiful
river. 0 log cabins. 1 irg new lodge, one
2 bdrm houae. New driled well etc. First
$95.000owns abeautiful kidge in moese
ital of Canada. Owner. (70S)
capital
"II.SavaonREIaaa.
463-4541
CANADA

FOR SALE
Interest m profitable large scale seed
processing plant locateo on main-line
raa. $150,m takas aB. Mgt in place.

£lrlou.li«iu5fii?ltrt>S^

Televiston ptoduction company
which currently produces 2 hit
television shows requires
$250,000 to set up production
studio. Excellent return on
investment. (416) 520-3448.

WATERFRONT CONDO
Luxurious 3 bdrms..2 bih on Laks Wash
overtodong prvt marina. Pool 6 spa avai.
MinalobuB
6 GIman Trai for logging.
biung etc. 37 mootaga avai addl cost. Call

1993 DODGE VIPER

Btaek. frand new 26 miaa.
Ask for Wayne
VIDEONDOOtt
4949WaatohaatarPfta
Edgament, PA 19026
(216)3----------

Saing BeautiU2700squarafoothouse
V« mla US highway 54 front^. 90
acre, setorel ponds, orchard. wMfife.
inckidas'2600 square toot commercial
bulcfing, no zoning (316) 939-4672. Rt
2 Bex 24, Moran. Kansas 66755.
TEXAS

FOR SALE

2500 acres.
Ranch and Tvnber-Land. Fenced. At
lanta. Texas. Cass County. Texas. By
Owner.

Call (903) 796-2244

OM4U.HAWAI

New YORK

nuLilMursr. Ib^a ptevidn d« srac 6 tbt

74 available. From $599,000 $33,000,000. For specifics write

tm. MW^SMtAideM 6 BC. A Hiienton to

PO Bex 21^^iSu%wbR 96731
or (806) 299-1386

Executive area. ^ei 6 private corxfom^ium by owner. Alcove studio, fig
lovely terrace. MustSee>$16O,O00neg.
Maintenance $410 Day (212)447-1280.
Evening (212) 889-2200.

etomS av iJfmlSallJ ioaJIIIJ
peaba « (vti for w inHor preMDe to «pmiaA
ctoil Mtod lor ■ddonb bnwKiy I opwtoig faw
. Gordon Brown
(403)320-1522
Fax:(403)320-1351
Attn Invntort
ibti 1 i»««r onOng Indnaon Wto to to bd 10 to
dntonto d • hM fto n to to Ut a ■omrn
ntavy. NEPTUtCt SEA EUPORUU a i ftol
•aarijcn ouM doytoto loffl • pmwi mbmM

fc^^o^ to qe> a

EMPORUU to M el li kind n to MdO
NEPTUNE-net EiaoniM «e Im «icradbb
ISOmgal
W noc oatc a vbrvx Barn*
to nwi to ew MM Thn funto «uni of to
■araoien ikMto Miough b topDA to owftiMd d to
im. M den* to phonotoAil boos I «i giM B our
(MyitocUni
to hm HbcMd. t)rough od ima wasidi. to 0)1 d
LA b houM to fell pld doro d to uciing PtoU-Ow
ffltin tMsom lortoamitoLAtoapopdi2ini
laMttOmndylrBtoUxnki
totor a I m inwsing (200.000 HotoW m
w>«nadAoton«MinMd6200A0.TI»Clyd
U wB piwib art iKinw ton d 50% d to Bid
BiMmTtotopmtoutwkhtoMOHiwyapiBl B OM to preiKi 6 aho proM « Otowng IM d
itoMit Contad Otfsk UddWM (TOS) OMttS.

BEACHFRONT ESTATES

HOME TYPISTS, PC'
users needed. $35,000
potential. Details. jCall
(805) 962-8000 \£5(t.
B-1317.
Loans

MURRAY HILL Manhattan

So CsHfomie Estate!
Newport Bewh Lake Frort Estate! Priva*
home on tropical terraced 30,000 ft kX wlruil
trees leading down to 2 white sand beaches
and d(xk. Fresh water take stocked wkh fsh.
Close to 6 gol courses! Rarely on market!
Onh$820.000!>LeaseOptianavaftaUe.Cto
or fa (714) 640-2677._____________

NEWVORK

BB.AJR. CAUFOflNIA

NEWVORK

Speotacuiar Beverly Glen Cyn home.
Architectural tri-level. 3 bdrms. 3M^.
den. office, ar>d more. Great canyon
views. Priced to sal by owner. $730,000.
Rich (310) 477-6805
(310) 474-5604
AOCXJSA'HLLS. CAUFORNIA

By owner. Open house.

Beautiful executive home 3 bAm. 2 bth.
new roof, central air. 2 car garage. Best
schools & shopping.-Securearaa.etean'
air. $232,500.
CaH (618) 707-2515
VBTTUhkpUJKWAA

OPBi HOUSE.Watt) five onto beaudJ GoU
Coast? Then ihb house a tor you. Located in
preleiisd East Veran. 2 stories, with pool, <Merfal. sepsnse spa bnek 660. formal dnno rm.
trpic. bg (mb rm. oned ttainase. Must see lo
befae to bsauly of the home. Askirg S322K.
IPCMAehtand^ (BPS) $47-9055 pp.
CEWVTOS. CALIFORNIA

5—Employment

16.000sf lot

Buiti yotf own dream home. Or I have
Ifpro^ plans. 1 si fir plans are 4537sf. 2nd
e plans are 3314 d. Also have 4 car gai«ge
& gym plans. 22iesi Mansion!l Cali (310)
537-4354 Or (319) 402-7004 p/p.

BROOKVILLE
MUTTONTOWN

2 acres. Jericho schools. 4500sf.
Preconstruction. $950K.
(516) 692-2711
Fax (516) 367-4276

Biookvllle Osier Bay Cove

Pie construction6500sf coruemp. 6bdrm
5'/$bh 25x40 great room w/marble fireplate, marble master suite and 3-car
garage on 2 wo6dad acres. $875K.
(516)756-0199
NEWYORKUSA

1V$ HOUR MANHATTAN
UVE W/BEAUTY M 9 OUT
An eooosf. ifonetedwood. Privately Set
stone wM HOM E of GRAC E & C HARM
shed on 225 ft of a gbrious. stocked lake
w/your prvt canopied dock, boat house w/
6 boata. outdoor- rec eras w/ber. hot tub.
etc, excefhional plarftin^. Your -HOME*
for (wtMy. fiiencta. or corporals associatas, has 5 bdrms, ea w/p^ deck. 4 bth.
2 steam rms. gym. din rm. 52x40 LR
glassed to a 70x15 deck overiooking lake.
-St^wrb* PGA golf, and tennis at your
fingertips. Exoeleiiskiing&akaiingawafis.
Trout fishenmrs paradtae. $1,350,000
Fhanring possible VALUED PROPER
TIES. 41 Ddawwe Averyjs, Liberty. NY
12754. (914) 292-8222. Sp^aUzlng In
unique properties only.

NEWVORK, POUNORIDOE

WESTCHESTER CO.

By-owner. 10.4 landscaped acres on
lagoon & lake, near wel known Countiy
Ckjb(J^toese owned). Prindpatsonly.
Tel: (914)763-M63
Fax:(914)783-6722
535 acs prvna land m Serento. NY .
(C&ntonCounty)tordevelop(mnL/^ I
^open.33Swooded.3brotos0vough /
property.sandpitandgmelpiiQapiQpeny. 12 rni from Ltoa Champlain. 40 rni i
from Whitelace Mn. View bom property
must be seen to be appredated. vaBey
in mtn ranges. (518) 293-6607.
*FI Myers/Cape Coral Area*
FLORIDA GOLF. COURSE. Ht
Homesites. Pkg from $129,900. IncI
100-X12S-. Gd cn fronting bonwafie. S min
vktooavai(900)237-6S74.(61»936-3161.
Povis-Balsrsm Rsally C^ Void atere
proM). fiKf NY 9 NJ. PO Ba 248, Fort
M)^. Florida 33902.

U>h>niM.UUdwi!x^^
nw il MMIIM-E.CMM incora prapeity
mlWcazygMawiy t7V.«XI.POB«i3ie3
XuMln. TX 78764. (51!) 32M4M.

2000 acres of beautiful
Alberta ranchland

fit north central AR»fta River runs 3 mi
down the midde.AB fenced. Many fish
ing lakes within 30 min. 60 mi from town
of St Paul's. $70 per acre.

Eves (403) 645-6929

For sale by owner, industrial bldgs lor
immed occupancy. VermorvL V| rrxtrom
interstate 91.75^1 otfia bldgs. 2 sepa
rate stor^ bkte totaiing 20.000sfon
50f acs. perfect lordstribution or manu
facturing.
For detaH^II (M2^834-6S33

Are you thinking of moving to the
Pafk^teXyjaBcumareaonVancouver
Island? Would you tike lo.receive a free
of our local real estate guide?

"Si

i)^248« or 752-3192.

BC CANADA ,

78 ACRES OF
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

Just oyerG hrs from Vancouver. House,
fruit stand, hot house, outbldgs. Unique
par^ w/spe<3aeular view, bordered by
¥f»m^ River 9 Twal Creek. Ginseno/FaBow Deer/Ostrich or orchard
farrnmg aB poMfeities. World famous
Thompson River steelhead fishing.
Fruitstand provides significant summer
income. $248,000. (604) 4S9-2378.

TeO them you saw.it In the Pacific CHUen

UNDERWRITER

The California Equity Fund ((CEF), located in Los Angeles, is one of three principal
operating divisions of Nation^ Equity Fund, Inc., headquartered in Chicago. We are a
rapidly growing non-profit syndicator of Low Income Housing Tax Credits (UHTCs)
seeking to fill several positions in our l-OS ANGELES of(ice.

. GE CAPITAL
MORTGAGE INSURANCE
2200 W Orangewood Ave.
Suite 120
Orange, CA 92668
Fax: (714) 939-7240

Educational requirements for the following postions are an undergraduate degree in
Business, Real Estate, Urban Planning or related discipUne. A Master's degree is preferred.

WANTED"

housing development process, and the use of the UHTC is requited. Excellent Lotus and
communication skills are essential. Proven skills in developing resources, building
coalitions, and supervising staff is requited._______ .

Orange^ased motlgage insuranoe com
pany, has underwriting positions avalable. Please maa/tax resume with refer
ences and salary requirements to:

Equal Opportunity Empk^

Dental Receptlortlst
Over 21. €xcel conditiORS. Li
typing, will train. For Info eSD:
(310)673-1718 .

Phone or fax
(306) 761-1370

PRIVATE8ALE.HEALTHREAS0NS.Well
e«.kxiMMtoi1«bueineirOsre^
vidng Lower MiMand. Poieniy lor expsfr
skn vary good. XM bweMmen lor mech
fiMed iiMduMs. Gro« $300,000 ^ oer

SEATTLE. WASaNOTOM

Excellent investment

Agkubn. k Mms me 6 o
bM (X gowitmW faedaMCU

_

THRIVING HARDWARE,
MENS WEAR & LADIES
WEAR BUSINESS

OIL PAINTING

Interior soene.w/mo«)6r 6 chid. M>ackted men in duhgeon w/figures peering
JtfubwredwindM. 45x60. #14 on left
comer, school of Peter Pat# Rubens,
antique molded guild frame w/2 picture
files. $80K, pp. (416) 267-8321.

C6

ERTE
18 out Of 24 bronze sculptures
left. A collection of fine ad.
Beasonably priced.
,
By Owner.
(818)332-1396
—NEON SIGN***

In ExoeUent Working Condition
Crea late 1940‘s. Baked ceramic over
seel. Ruby red and white neon. 12 ft x 4
ft. $21,000 or best offer. For sale by
owner. (317)642-9042.3736 Nichd Ave.
Anderson. Indiana 46011.

CALIFORNIA FUND MANAGER

PORTFOLIO MANAGER

Must have 3-5 years experience in affordable housing development or property mana^mem to monitor and analyze the status of housing projects from its construaion and leasing
through its operational phase.
^

UNDERWRITER

Must have 2+ years experience in community or reSl estau developmem, or finance.
Working knowledge of non-profit housing and community developmenu and private and
public source housing finance techniques required. Excellcm Lotus, oral and written
communication skills are essential.
We offer a competitive salary with a comprehensive benefits package. Qualified
with salary hisiQry_b¥ September 10» 1993 to:
The National Equity Fund, Personnel Department
547 W. Jackson Blvd., Chiemgo, Illinois 60661.
Equil Oppoitunity Employer ■ Women A Minorilies lie epcourased lo ipply_______ ;

>
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AMERICA’S WORLD CLASS BEERS
Tradition.. .Quality... Inno\at ion.

Draft
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